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British Claim Narvikfe1
ClearOf Nazi Ships
300,000Tons
SaidSunk

By Allies
British Anilinssnilor
To Confer With
Italian Lender

LONDON, May 7 (AP)
Heavy losses by Germany's
merchant marino in the Nor-

wegian campaign were re-

ported today by the British
admiralty while naval sources
indicated the British navy
had driven all German war-

ships from the waters around
the besiegedNorwegian port
of Narvik.

The admiralty declared that the
narl merchant shipping had lost
300,000 tons since April 1, most of

It In the operations aiound Nor-
way. This figure Includes trans
port and supply ships used by Ger
many to reinforce shock troops
rushed to Norway 1 huge planes.
Another source estimated Ger
many has lost over 600,000 gross
tons of merchantshipping since the
war's start.

In the first announcement un
der Its new policy of disclosing
only the total ships lost each week
and giving no names or details.
the admiralty said seven British,
allied and neutral merchantships
totaling 8.445 tons were sunk by
enemy action In the week ending
April 28

While there him no authoritat-
ive, announcement on naval
operation around Narvik, one
Ilritlvii source said there were
no (irrinun warships remaining
In Narvik fjord or In the Hater
Id the north.
Uetwoin 3,000 and 4,000 Germans

aio reported .besieged by allied
troops nt the Norwegian me port
With the Germans lushing help
(iveilnnd and concenliating their
a.r opcintloni in that men a IhI-tl- e

for possessionof the Noiweglan
outlet for Swedish iron oie Is
iaoidly taking Hhape

A Hntlsh naval hiiuicc quoted
Rotterdam reportH that the 27 288
ton Geimon "aticngth through joy'
ciuixe ship Hobert Ley had been
sunk In the Skagerrakon the night
of Apill 12

On the diplomatic front, sources
close to the foreign office said Sir
Percy Loralne, British ambassador
to Italy, probably would see the
Italian foreign minister in Itome
within the next 48 hours.

Sir Percy's return last night to
his post after a visit In England
coincided with revived British
Italian tension, with Britain watch-
ing closely for any Indication of
Mussolini's Intentions with regard
to Italian participation In the war.

ThrustOfRed'
Army Succeeds

A! KXANDRIA. La May 7 (711

Urr- - les ruled today that lightning
aerial thrusts at Mississippi river
bildges and othor stiateglc points
had gained Initial success for rod
invading forces In the army's big
peace-tim- e war games In Louis-
iana and Texas.

Considerable theoretical damage
was done at the Vicksbutg, Miss.
bridge yesterday and the defend-
ing blue army was delayed In Its
attempt to consolidate Its posi-
tions in western Louisiana to

the red advance from Texas
Also "bombed" was the J14,000,-00- 0

Huey P. Long bridge in New
Orleans but stiff resistancewas
encountered there. The blue air
base in McComb, Miss, was at-

tacked twice and "damaged 25
per cent." The airdrome was "de-
stroyed."

Blue aircraft made a counted at
tae kon the red airport at Barks-dal- e

Field, Shreveport, and "blew
up" four light bombers which were
on the field.

The 40,000 aerendlng blues arc
hurrying to Louisiana from spring
maneuvers in Georgia and the reds
are calling upon all their air pow
er to preventthe troops from con
verging at a point near here for
expected Infantry engagements
with the 80,000 red Invading from
Texas aoross the Sabine river.

NetherlandArmv
LeavesCancelled

THE HAGUE, May T UPJ The
Netherlands today canoaled all
army and navy leaves and ordered
the men to report at once for duty,

No reason was given la a com
munique for taking the new ds--

fsnse step which surprised even
some well Informed government
circles, (

Most leives which were with-
drawn April 9 after Germany oc-

cupied Norway and Denmark had
keen restoredAjjrU 27,
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Pa., May 7 Cl" Dis-

trict Attorney Musser W. Gettlg
disclosed today that a "flat
slone, as large as a man's fist"
was used to kill pretty Fay
Gates (above), last Sunday by
a slayer who crimi-
nally attacked the brunette
match factory worker.

Registration
For Conclave
Is Pushed

with convention eve only a
week away, local committee. Icad- -

eis bote down on registration for
the West Texas chamber of com-

metre conrlnve Tucsdny, while
regional organization staffmen
continued to acknowledge an In
flow of entrants for various

As towns sent word that spon
sor, bands. Home Town speakers
anil other delegates would be on
hand, hotel regmtiations mounted,
Max Bentley, convention manager,
reported

The list of sponsor TucHda)
topped the total reached lust
eur at the Abilene meet, as 36

names were recorded. Latest to
lie listed was Miss Ktolle d,

who will represent Lub-Iwc- k.

In addition, Texas Tech
will have its own sponsor, Miss
Winifred IMner of Big Spring.
There were many more In the

Home Town oratory contest 61 to
be exact with receipt Tuesday of
four more entrants. These Includ
ed Edithe McPhllllps of Wink;
Aubrey Earl Fife, Sudan; Ross
Henshaw, Gall, and Jerry Rallcy,
Eastland

It. II. Mr K wen, registration
chairman, starteda new program
of soliciting service club mem-
bers' cooperation In disposing of
further registrationbadges. They
go for a dollar apiece, and admit
the wearer to dances, the West
Texas revue, and other conven-
tion activities. Meanwhile, reg-

istration picked up at other
points, notubl) Abilene, whero
civic leaders were out to dispose
of 2S0 badges.

CAR CRACKS UP
AT SPEEDWAY

INDIANAPOLIS, May 7 Ml A
racing car In which George Bailey
of Detroit was practicing for the
annual race went Into a
spin on the southeastturn of the
Indianapolis motor speedway to-

day, hit a retaining wall and
caught fire.

Bailey, his clothing ablaze, was
thrown from the car.
at a hospital

Despite the fact that the date
conflicts In several Instances with
those of school closings, Indica-
tions that attendanceat this year's
Buffalo Trail Scout Roundup, to
be in Big Spring May

will overshadow last year's to-

tal of 800 scouts and icoutera.
This Information came from a

meeting of the Roundup commit-
tee, held Monday night, when final
plans for the annual affair were
discussed.

The Buffalo Trail council In
eludes 15 West Texas counties.
ThU year, however, due to the
oout participation In the gigantic

youth parade planned In connec
tion with the West Texas cham
ber of commerce convention, it Is
expected that many tcouts from
other council will be here.

The scout meetinglast night wag
followed by a presentationto the
group of parade plan by Mas

representativewho
I arranging convention detail.
The paradewill center around the1

English Vessel

ReportedHit
By Bomb

Chnmbcrlnin-Rryniuu- l
Telephone Talk
Is I'tihlinlicd

BERLIN, May 7 (AP)
Another British cruiser in
the Narvik region has been
hit by a medium caliber
bomb, the German high
command announcedtoday,
and oneof Great Britain's big
Sunderland flying boats has
beenshot down.

Despite this activity in the
region of the last allied foothold In
Norway, the Germans said, the sit-

uation at Narvik remains un
changed. A German garrison has
been under allied naval and. land
siege since the first days of the
German Invasion.

The communique added
"German troops which started

north from Namsos and Grorig
have reached Mosjon.

"A flotilla of submarine chas-
ers succeeded in sinking an
enemy submarine in the Skager-
rak.

"In an attempt by the British
to fly over German (Helgoland)
Bight two British planes were
hot down by German chasers.
"Nothing of Importance on the

western front."
One-Thi- rd of Way

The announcement that Mosjon
had beenreached meant that Ger
mans In their mop-u- p and follow-u- p

drive Into the bottleneck region
of (ar northern Norway had d

about one-thir- d of the 300
mlleu between Namsos and
Narvik. Charles

was and Gillie,This fast-movi- column
said, to on hecis i and
aulcrdctachmrn off 'dpTnJCi of

withdrawal of tho main expedi-
tionary force last week from
Namsos, north of Trondheim

The Ucimans were cnid to be
planning cither to push on to Nar-
vik In an effort to relieve the hard-presse-d

German ganlson at that
Norwegian ore port or to occupy
Bodo, about 120 miles Narvik,
and use it as a base of aerial
operations againxtthe allies press
ing Narvik.

Meanwhile, the controlled Ger
man press published an account
of a purported telephone conver-
sation between British Prime
Minister Chamberlain and French
Premier Keynaud Indicating that
the allied command would he
ready for "ordered action" In the
Near East on May IS or there-alli- es

)

(Official in London called
the story "fantastic"

(In Paris, an official com-
munique said that the German
story "a question of purely
lying allegations" In respect to
both the reported telephone conver-
sation "which never took place"
and the Intentions attributed to the
addles )

The account did not how
Germany could havo obtained a rec
ord of any Chambcrlaln-HeynaU- d

but It was specific In
saying that the two allied leaders
talked for Just 10 minutes, starting
at p. m., Central European
Time, April 30.

Is Named Chairman
HOUSTON, May 7 WP George

A. Butler, county chlrman of
Garner campaign,
was chosen temporary chairman by
Harris county Democrats at their
annual convention today

He defeated Dr. William States
Jacobs,candidate of the third term

He later died for Roosevelt by a margin
of approximately three to two.

RecordGatheringAt Boy Scout
RoundupMay 16-1-8 Indicated

Bontley,.WTCa

theme, "The American Way of
Life," as presented by the nation's
youth.

Roundup activities this will
be enlarged to Include an "Adven
ture Trail," to be held on Friday
morning, May 17, for those arrlv
Ing )n camp before Sam. that
day. In addition, the camp grounds
will b open to all troops wishing
to come aa early a Thursday

The Roundup committee Is set
up a follows: General chairman,
Albert Darby; officer of the (lay,
Dan P. McLendon, Odessa; awards,
W C Blankenihlp; chief recorder,
George Melear; chief Judge, Tom
Coffee, with Walton Morrlsonand
Harvey Morris; properties, FrlU
wenneri xooa ana serving, rat
Phlcki program. Carl Blomsbleldt
canteen, Dr. Wa ii. Hardy; health
and safety! Dr. P, W. Matonej
grounds, Boyd McDanlel; and pub
licity, JoePickle.

Votes

To Dewey
California Demos
ChooseBetween
FDR And Garner

Dy the Associated Presa
Twenty-fou-r republican

delegates from Maryland and
Idaho were enrolled underThomas
E. Dewey's banner today, while
California democrats were regis
tering their third term views in a
complicated primary election.

Dewey delegates led an unin--
structed by more than seven
to one In Maryland's republican
primary yesterday. At the same

the Idaho republican conven
tlon broke tradition and voted 133
to 68 to Instruct Its eight delegates
to support the York district
attorney.

Mar) land democrats, with no
presidential aspirant runningon
their preferrnalal ballot, renomi-
nated Senator George Itadcllffe,
onetime business associate of
PresidentRoosevelt, by nearly a
two to one margin over National
Committeeman Howard Bruce.
In the California democratic pri-

mary, four delegate slates en
tered. One was pledged to Presi-
dent Roosevelt and one to Vice
PresidentGarner Two others, one
of which was led by "ham and
eggs" pension forces, were unln-structe-

One alate
was on the ballot.

Other Primaries
Besides the California voting,

there were primaries today in four
other states, as follows

Alabama Democrats were
22 national convention dele

gates from men pledged to the
favorite son candidacy of Speaker
Bankhead. Bankhead was unop-
posed for renominatlon to the
house, but five colleagues had

Florida- - More half tho 88
candidates for 14 national conven-
tion votes announced support of a
third term; Senator Charles An-
drews was opposed for democratic
renominatlon by five candidates,
including Governor Fred P. Cone.

Indiana Both major parties
choosing nominees for 12

house seats, along with state con-
vention delegates Townsend pen-
sion forces were trying to defeat
Representatives A. Hallcck

George W. republicans.
be the very of' South Dakota Republican

cut from! atlf'tiatlonal delegates
the

fiom

circles

was

disclose

conversation

the

forces,

staged
year

slate

time

New

were

unlnstructed
republican

than

were

eight members ench Were unln--
strtictrd. Congressional candi
dates In each party had no op
position, tint there were guber-
natorial content.
While selection of convention

delegates continued, Senator
Wheeler )suggeatcd in
Washington that democratic lead-
ers take a cue from the repub
licans and meet In advance of the
national convention July 15 to
draft "fundamental principles" for
a party platform.

From another sen-
ator. It was learned that President
Roosevelt already is formulating
his ideas for the democratic plat-
form and that his followers were
planning to present them to the
platform committee In detail.

Republican platform talk
brought a suggestion from Senator
Nye (R-N- that the party should
approve a foreign policy plank
"suggesting strong, specific steps
for keeping out of war "

HoustonTrust
CasesTo Open
Wednesday

AUSTIN, May 7 (PI A proceed
Ing to detetmlne whether certain
activities of building trades and
other union organizations at Hous
ton violate the stats anti-tru-st laws
will be Instituted at Houston to
morrow, Attorney General Gerald
C. Mann announced today.

The special statutory proceeding,
authorized under the anti-tru-

laws for the purpose of taking tes-
timony, will be held before Peace
Justice Tom Maes.

Mann said some seventy witness
es had been subpoenaedby rangers
and more would be summoned If
necessary.

Preliminary Investigation by the
attorney general's department,
conducted over a period of several
weeks, have Indicated the possibili-
ty of anti-tru- violations, Mann
asserted. He said the investiga-
tions were ordered after numerous
complaints from both craftsmen
and businessmen.

"We believe In the right of la
bor to organize and bargain col
lectively," said the attorney gener-
al, "but we do not believe In the
use of unlawful means to attain
lawful ends. Our Investigation is
to deetrmlne If our anti-tru- law
have been violated by representa
tives or labor organizations. If we
find that our anti-tru- st law have
been violated, we shall take such
action aa w deem rpoper.

PATROL COAST
.MEXICO CITT, May 7 UP

ThreeMexican coastguard cutters
are paironng me coasts or me
Lower California peninsula, accord'
ing to, a report made known today
by the naval department

Ho explanation wa given for
this, special patrol but observers
btJeved It t to protectagainst il
legal fishing within Mexican ter-
ritorial water

ChamberlainIs BlastedFor
ReversalsIn Scandanavia
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EYES OF MARS ON THIS AIIEA Fear war I gripping this area of southeasternEurope. Ile-por-ts

apparentlyof German origin said the allies p anned to land troops Salonika, Oiwce (1).
Italy strengthenedher forces In the DodecanesIslands (t), as British and French fleets, based at
Alexandria (S), appeared In the Aegean sea. The Hues canal (4) at always, figured as a strateglo
spot In the ominous situation.

TexasDemos, County Conclaves,
Are HarmoniousOn Most Issues

FurtherStudy
OnHatchBill

WASHINGTON, May 7 (VD

The homo Judlclaiy committee vot-

ed 14 to 11 today to rovlve the
Hatch political practices bill and
ftlveJt further consideration.

TM motion that the cbmrnitwa
reconsider Its previous nctlon on
the legislation was mndo by Rep
resentative Murdock

The vote revoked the commit
tee's 14 to 10 decision laxt Wednes-
day to table tha measure.

All members of the committee
voted except Chairman Sumners

who said he planned to
address the houseon the measure
late today or tomorrow

The committee's resurrection of
the measure came after Rep
Dempsey (D-N- had led a move-
ment In the house either to force
some such action or else have the
house itself lift the measure from
the table and bring It up for ac-

tion.
Th bill, which would extend to

state employes drawing federal
funds the political regulations now
applied to federal employes by the
Hatch law, enacted last year, won
President Roosevelt's unqualified
endorsement lastnight Dempsey
said this enhanced chances of
house passage It already has won
senateapproval.

Kansas Fugitives
Dodge Officers

LARNED. Kas, May 7 !) Led
by a giant negro already twice a
killer and equipped with an In-

sane cunning, four fugitives from
a Kansas state hospital today
dodged officers from two states.

Posses from Oklahoma and
Kansas searched the hilly waste-
lands between the North Canadian
and Cimarron rivers until past
midnight for big Willis Qrlsco. 40
and three companions. They cen
tered their hunt In the jame area
today although Sheriff Joe Knox
of Harper (Oklahoma) county,
said he believed the quarry had
slipped further south.

Qrlsco, sentenced for murder
and brought to the criminally In
sane ward here a year ago after
he slew a fellow prisoner, led the
break yesterday afternoon.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS High cloudiness
tonight and Wednesday; colder to
night over north portion.

BAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, scattered showers In

west portion.
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Most Gatherings
Will Support
John Garner

AUSTIN, May 7

haimonlous for the most part on

the chief Issuesbofore them, Texas
democrats meet today In 234 coun
ty conventions, necessary prellmt
naries to selection of the state's
delegation, lo tha.national prcsl
dentlnl nominating convention.

Most lenders expressed the opln
ion that an overwhelming majority
of the gatherings would Instruct
their delegates to support native
son John N Gainer for the presi-

dential nomination Heads of the
Roosevelt third term organization
last week withdrew their objection
to a Garner Instruction provided
the Texas delegation won't partici-
pate in a movement

Neither the Roosevelt nor th
Garner faction had relaxed Its
vigilance, howovcr, as each want-
ed to make certain it would be,
well represented in the statecon-
vention at Waco May IS.
Delegates to today's county con

ventions were named at 6,300 pre-
cinct gatheringsSaturday. Reports
from these meetings Indicated that
most of the larger counties except
Jefferson (Beaumont and Port
Arthur) and McLennan (Waco)
probnbly would Instruct for Garner.

In Tarrant county (Fort Worth)
mole delegates were Instructed for
Rooacvelt than for Garner. Roose-
velt chieftains there said, however,
they would not object to an In-

struction for the vice president.
lAcal Hquahbles

Blckcilng on the exact wording
of Instructions and resolutions, the
make-u- p of county delegations, and
on controveisles arising from local
squabbles was In prospect at sev
era! points At Ban Antonio, there
was a possibility of a fight be-

tween friends and foes of Mayor
Maury Maverick, former congress
man and consistent supporter of
tho new deal

As In past years, It was likely
that democrats In some counties
would be divided to such an ex-
tent that two conventions would
be held anddelegations named by
each would seek recognition at
tha Waco conclave.

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, May 7 (V

Feverish preparationsfor defense
against modern war hit a higher
pace today in the land of the Phar
aohs. The entire Mediterranean
area was fast becoming an armed
camp.

British official circles hinted
broadly that any future change In
Italy status as a
ally of Oermany could be expected
within ssven days.

A twentiethcenturyblackout was
ordered for this ancient land. Th
government posted police and
troops to enforce compliance with
practice air raid warnings starting
at noon tomorrow.

Countless yards of black curtains
and black paperwere sold by shops
and provided by the government to
cover window and door In every
home and building. Every automo
bile arid railway coach wa equip
ped with email blue light.

The period of waiting was vartio
ularly tense for 70,000 Italian rest--

dent of Egypv
Among trum hundred of ana
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PulitzerPrize
To Steinbeck

NEW YORK. May 7 A1 Two

native Callfornlans are recipients.
of the 1039 Pulitzer awards for dis
tinguished work; sln totters, John
Stelnhock Xorshlv novel,. --"The
Grnpes of Wram," and William
Saroyan for his play "The Time
Of Your Life"

Awards of $1,000 each went to
Steinbeck, whose novel of mlgra
tory worker In California sold
more than 400.000 copies, and to
Saroyan, whose drama of a water
front dive ran 185 performances on
Broadway and was selected the
best play of the year by the New
York dramacritics' circle.
The outstanding Journalism

award for 1938 went to the Water
bury (Conn.) Republican and
American for their exposure of
graft In th Waterbury city admin-
istration, subsequently resulting in
the trial and conviction of several
officials. The papers, published
by William J Pape and edited by
E. Robert Stevenson, won a tSOO
gold medal.

Otto D. Tollschus, of the New
York Times foreign stnff, whoso
articles from Berlin on the eco-

nomic and Ideological background
of wnrrlng Qermany were followed
by his forced departure from the
country, won the 500 award for
the most distinguished seivico as a
foreign correspondent

In the field of letters, other win-
ners besidesSaroyan were

For distinguished American bio
graphy tl.000.-"Wood- iiw Wilson,
Life and Letters, ' by Ray Htan- -

nard Baker
For distinguished writing on

United Stateshistory,
Lincoln: The War Years," by

Carl Sandberg.
For distinguished verse. $1,000 --

Collected Poems," by Mark Van
Doren, whose older brother Cnrl
last year won the prize for his bio
graphy, "Benjamin Franklin"

Honorable mention for foreign
correspondence went to Lloyd
Lehrbas of the Associated Press
for his dispatches from Warsaw,
Ankara and Bucharest.

EgyptPreparingFor Possible

Attack; Situation Is Tense
fascists were reported applying to
the ministry of the Interior for
Egyptian citizenship.

In the midst of all the bustle,
however, th Egyptians staged a
general holiday to celebrate the
fourth anniversaryof the ascension
of young king, Farouk I.

Anti-aircra- ft guns were manned
constantly. In Alexandria hathor
rod a strongly reinforced Allied
feet. A squadron of cruisers and
auxiliaries arrived yesterday. Other
cruisers, battleships, destroyers,
submarines and torpedo boat al
ready were mastedhere.

Large contingent of troop stood
ready. British warphtnes, bomb
racks loaded, were.setfor the take
off. Allied sources said they were
prepared for Immediate action "In
whatever field hostilities might
come."

PrDared to defend the vital Sue
Canal, 'British official" circle de
clared, "Vft are readyto meetJuly
on land, , and In the air should
she decide to lght The testalready
U started."

Churchill h
Given New

Powers k

Cabinet ChangesArc
Hinted Dy British
PrimeMinister

LONDON, May 7 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain,
declaring Britain, herself,
may soon face attack "in the
most violent form," sought
today to justify the British
withdrawals from mid-Norw- ay

and announced that
Winston Churchill hereafter
would supervise military op
erations from day to day.

In a turbulent house of common
which once forced th prime mux
later to alt down until order wa
rostored, the labor opposition lead
er, Clement n. Attlee, bitterly aj--
imjiicu vuamoeriains speecn as
merely "one of excuse and explan
atlon "

Churchill will give "guidance and
direction" to the chief of staff
of the three fighting services, the
prime minister announced, He will
remain as first lord of the admir
alty.

Aside from this. Chamberlain
rejected any other Immediate
changes In the personnel of hi
government, but said changes "In
the form of government or 'the
functions ofIndividuals" might be
needed.
Chamberlain's speech In geriora-l-

was an anxious appeal for Unity
both In parliamentand among the
people. In the face of danger
whleh, he said, the nation did, not
yet appreciate.

Not Finished
Ho said the campaign was not

yet finished In Norway, but he
wnrnea me country to remember'
"There are. other front whleh may
atany jnomsnt.blaxe-lniO- eoa
flagntton," - T -

This is not the time for quar
rels among ourselves,"' he said,
dramatically "In this debate we are
glvlntf hostages to fortune."

Military advisers, he added, had
cautioned him against today's die.
cusslon, "but we could not accept
this In a democratic country."

Attlee accused bothChamberlain
and Churchill of "complacent" and

c statements,voiced
his dissatisfaction with the present
war cabinet andopposedChurchill's
new appointment as "against all
good rules."

The people, Attlee declared, were
not satisfied that thewar waa be
Ing waged "with sufficient energy,
Industry or results," and the men
of leadership 'showed everywhere
they were too late "

"The prime minister talked
about missing buses," shouted
the labor lender, "the country
missed all the peace buses and
caught the war bus."

Wants Change
The government, he said, "mutt

be blind and deaf' If It doee not
lealize there Is great anxiety and
dissatisfaction.

Ho would win this war, but we
want different people at the helm.'

Hid Archibald Sinclair, leader Of
the liberal opposition, declared
there was nothing In tha Norwegian
campaign to shake the nation's)
confidence In the courage and the
efficiency of the fighting forces
or the availability of large

He said "we shall give all the
help to Norway we can," despite
the Allied troop withdrawal from
all but th far northernpart of th
country, but he said he thought "It
was right" to retreat from the
Trondheim front when It became
apparentthat the plan to selre that
city "would not succeed."

RainFalls In
Panhandle

While no more than tanTalixIng
cloud's had come Tuesday after-
noon to the Big Spring section
which Is desperately hoping for
moisture, other areas In West
Texas were reporting beneficial
rainfall

Scattered rain fell In parts of
the southeast Panhandle,

getlMig 1.97 Inches, lh
th esoutheast Fanliand-le-, As
sociated Press reports said, the
rain averaged abouta half-inc-h.

I'ampa reported a one-la-c

fall. Ilorger had .49 Inch ana
SpearmanJS3 Inch-I-n

Potter county (AmarlUo).
County Agent Frank Stubbs said
the rains would help wheat, but
moro moisture waa needed to as-
surea crop.

To the south, Del Rio received
1.09 Inches, There were uncon-
firmed reports of shower at beta
Abilene and Ban Angelo,. ksgtwa-i-al

In the early afternoon. Area bl

the west had electric! eteceselas'
night, but no moisture w re
ported. "
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Mother's Day Is

ThemeOf Class

SocialAt Church
Homcmakcr's Meet
Monday Night At
East 4th St.

Mother" wai the theme of the
program given Monday night by

the Homemakers clan of East 4th
Baptist church when memben of

the class Invited their mothera.
daughtera or guests toattenda so-cl-al

at the church.
Mr. W. E. Martin gave the wel-

come and Mrs. W. & Oarnett the
devotional. Bue Oarnett played a
violin solo and Peggy Jane String
fellow had a reading. Margie
Sandrldge played a piano aelectlon

r and France Malone had a solo. Sue
Oarnett and Virginia Terry ang

"a duet.
A playlet In aevtn scenes, "A

Mother Remember," wa given
with llr. A J Illlbun at the moth-
er and Mr. Oene Duckner a the
reader. Orlne Hughea waa pianist
and alngeri were Lola Klnman, Sue
Garnett and Welcome Martin

Other taking part were Mr
Tom Buckner, Thoma Edwin
Buckner, Mra. Erall Juergenson,
Shirley Juergemon, Leta Thomp-on-, J.

Ann Oarnett, Mr. Morris
Sneed, Barbara Moreland, Mra. E.
L. Patton. Boyce Patton, Mre J K
Mllea, Mary Ellen Mllea, Mr Seth
Wehunt, Geraldlne McClendon,
Mary Wehunt, .leggy Jane String-
fellow, France Malone and Bobble
Sandera.

Host'sses for the aoclal were
Mr. Otto Couch. Mrs. W U Sand I
rldge, Mra W O McClendon and
Mrs. BessieWoods A salad course
was served.

Others attending were Mra S E
Buckner, Mrs R J Barton, Mrs
E II. Sanders, Mrs E. U Patton.
Urs J. R Petty, Mrs. A. a Woods
Mrs. W D Thompson. Mr. Seth T
Wehunt, Mra Lewis Christian, Mrs W
Adrian Porter, Mrs. John Porter
Mrs. D. P. Thompson. Mrs. George
Montgomery, Mrs. W B. Tolleson,
Mr. Bob Wren. Mrs. L O. Malone,
Mra. T. B. Clifton. Mra. A. J. Jill-bu-

Mra. L. A. Coffey, Mr. T. E.
Strlngfellow, Mrs. S N Moreland,
Mrs N. L. pavls, Mra. C R. Bird.

Mra. J. E. Miles. Mrs. W. E. Mar-
tin, Lola Klnman, Bobble Frances
Sanders, Edith Maxlne Christian.
Margie Sandrldge, Frances Irene
Malone, Bernlce Kjmp, Barber?
Ann Moreland, Mary Ellen Miles, of
Geraldlne McClendon

Kitchen ShotcerFor
Church PlannedBy
East4th W. M. S.

Voting to have a kitchen shower
for the church with time and date
to bet set later, the East 4th St.
Baptist Woman' Missionary So-

ciety met Monday at the church.
Mra, J. E. Terry presided and

taught the second chapter of the
book, "Helping Others to Become
Christian"

Other present were Mrs. J O
Jlardln, Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs.
Ollle Anderson, Mrs. L. A. Coffee,
Mrs Raymond Lllley, Mra. Rueben
Hill Mra. G. W. Walker. Mrs W.

Hughes, Mra Garland Sanders.
B.

PuN the Trigger on

Constipation, and
oo

Whenconstipation brings on acid indi-
gestion,bloating, diuy spelts,gas.coated
toogue-sou-r taste, and bad breath,your
stomach is probably loaded up with err-tai-n

undigestedfood andyour bowelsdon't
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
break upfist Uut rich undigested food in
your stomach,and Laxative Sennato pull
the trigger on those lasy bowels. So bo
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin.
TakeUr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
SyrupPepsin helpsyou gain that won-dal-

stomachcomfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyour bowels.Tests prove the
powerof Pepsintodissolvethoselumps of
undigestedprotein food whkh may hncct
In your stomach, tocausebelching,gastric a
acidity and nausea. This is bow pepsin-ixui- g

yourstomach helpsrelieve it ol such
distress. At thesame time this medicine
wfics upUry nervesandmusclesin your
boweji to relieve your constipation. Sosee
bow much betteryou feel by taking the
laxativethat also putsPepsin to woekon
thatstomach discomfort, too. Even fin-

icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr Caldwell's Lax-

ativeSennawith Syrup Pepsin at your
druggist todayI
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meetat 7:45 o'clock at the rec-

tory and members are urged to attend.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for

Chinese Checker and Forty-Tw- o aupper.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'cloc'j for a Young Artist

program at the Settle hotel. The Allegro and Junior Music club
will give the program Thursday,

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mr. W C.
Everett, 600 Gregg, "

THURSDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mr. I. a

Mcintosh, 1300 Runnel.
T.EX. CLASS will meet at3:30 o'clock at First Baptist church for a

Mother and Daughter social. Mrs. W. R. Douglass Is program
leader.

WEST WARD A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at2 o'clock at the W O.W. Halt
XYZ CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mra. M. Carnohan, 812 Main.

rRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASS"N. wtll meet at Country Club at 1230 o'clock for

a luncheon.
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
a program following In the
jiunncia, i

ALLEGRO MUBIC CLUB will meet at 6 o'clockat the radio atatlon
for a programto be broadcastat 8:43 o'clock.

HOWARD COUNTY Home demonstration council will at 2
o'clock In the county agtnt'a office.

StudyBook Given
In Playlet Form
At Wesley Memorial

Mission atudy waa given In the
form of a playlet written by Mra.

A English for Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Woman's Mission
ary Society when the group met at
the church Monday.

The first two chapters of the
study book. "Through Tragedy to
Triumph" were dramatisedby Mrs
English and Mra Cecil Nabora,
Mrs J D Stembrldge and Mrs. J

Low had the parts.
Mra J C Plttard is to give the

third chapter next Monday The
devotional was given by Mrs Jack
King and Mrs W W Coleman had
the prayer Others present were
Mrs Cecil Nabors, Mrs John
Whitaker, Mrs John Wood, Mrs

V Slpes Mrs II D Drake. Mrs.
a Witt. Mrs E. R Cawthron

Mrs. Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. H. J,
Whlttlngton.

New Scout Troop
Is Registered
At Otischalk

District scout official of the
Buffalo Trail council Tuesday an
nounced theorganization and regis
tration of a new scout troop at
Otischalk. under the sponsorship

the Chalk school
Scoutmaster of the new troop Is

Otis Walla and L. B McElrcath
will serve as assistantscoutmaster
Committee chairmanIs E F Raga-dal-e,

with the remainder of the
committee being composed of Joe
Ad kins. Schuessler, H. E.
Butler and Albert Hohertz.

This troop has been meeting for
about a month and a half and haa
been working on the tenderfoot re
quirement which must be met be
fore a boy may registeras a scout
Last weekend the group went on a
weekend camp Just south of San
Angelo Nineteen boys and seven
men made the camp

Boys registering as tenderfoot
scouts are Elmer Adkins, Daniel
Blackwell, Hubert Butler. R L.
Butler, John Otis Cole. C. D Dob- -

son, R If Jones, Paul Kennedy, J
McDonald, Lewis Moreland

Robert Odotn, Dan Oglesby, Roy
Peek, Durwood Ragsdale, A. J,
Roach and Eugene Stephen

ScoutmasterWalls has Indicated
that the troop will be on hand fo
the annual Buffalo Trail Round
Up to be held In Rig Spring on
May 18. 17 and 18. Walls has also
stated that four of his new scouts
are already making plana to attend
the summer camp to be held In
southeasternNew Mexico begin
nlng June 9

TRANSFER BILL
TO THE SENATE

WASHINGTON May 7 UP)-- Th

house passedand sent to the senat
bill (Hit 9013) to transfer Harde

man county. Tex , from the Fort
Worth division to the Wichita
Falls division of the northern Judl
cial district of Texas.

At present Hardeman county la
geographically separated from all
the rest of the Fort Worth dlvl
slon, the houseJudiciary commute)
reported, whereas the bill would
place It In the dnlslon "where It
logically belongs"
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DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious!

EmchtJBW. The famous
House blend has actually been

Improved . . . made richer, smoother,
seer detldou and 1

Imptortd Roastmf Uetkod! And this
magnificent new blend U now roastedby

method called Radiant Roast. A
that roastseach bean evenly . . .

out more fully the txtnt-rft- b flavor
these choicecollees. No weak couee

under-roastin- No bitter coffee

jbi from parching. Always d

jwT alwaysdelidouil
CoprrtlU. rwli CwV. MM

at 3 o'clock at the Bettleahotel with
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SWIM -- WIN In a bor-
rowed bathing suit. Miss Mary
Leake (above) of Athevllle,
N. Cm won this cup as New
York's "most beautiful mer-
maid" In a contest that Included
many Broadway showgirls. The

girls really had to swim. too.

Christian Council
Hears ReportsOn
May Day Luncheon

Report on the May Day lunch
ner for the First Christian Coun
eon were given by Mrs. J. L Mil
ner when members met at the
church Monday for missionary
study with Mrs T E Baker pre
siding.

Mrs George W Hall was pro-

gram leader and spoke on "Build-
ing the Kingdom" Mrs. F C Rob-

inson read a paper in "That Day
Might. De Won.' and Mrs. Ray
Shaw told of united serving in the
homeland.

Mrs. W B Martin had as her
topic, "Churches in Community
Places." The Rev II W. Haisllp,
pastor, spoke to the group about
work In the church and urged
members to bring others Into the
church

"Stand Up for Jesus" was sung
and Mrs Mllner had the prayer.
Mra. E L K Rice had the devo
tional that was followed by a song
Mrs Haisllp also gave a prayer
and Mary Elixabvth Martin played
a piano selection

Mrs Mllner and Mrs Earl A
Read were In charge of serving re
freshmrnts and others present
were Mrs J J. Oreen, Mrs Tom
Rosson. Mrs 11 W Smith Mrs W
M Taylor Mrs C A Murdock,
Mrs. J M Crisp, Mra J T Win
ters, Mm J II Stiff. Mrs I D Ed--

dlns, Mrs Harry Lees

ApostleOf John Is
Given For Auxiliary
By Mrs. D. A. Koons

Study of the first apostle of John
was given by Mrs. D A. Koons
Monday when the First Presby
terian auxiliary met at th church
for Bible Study. The theme of
Mrs. Koons' talk was "Conscious
of Our First Fellowship With
God"

"My Faith Looka Up to Thee"
was sung with Mrs. D. F. McCon-nel- l

at the piano and followed by a
poem, "My Mission "

Mrs A. A Porter presided at the
business session. Others present
were Mrs O D. Lee. Mrs It W
Caylor Mra. N J Allison, Mrs W
W. Wilson. Jr. Mrs J. C Lane
Mra. C W Cunningham, Mrs J 1

McDowell, Mrs T 8 Currle, Mrs
Albert Davis

Mrs E E Fahrenkamp, Vrs
Hank McDanle), Mrs R C Strain,
Mra. R. V Mlddleton, Mrs Carl
Strom

BICYCLE RECOVERED,
WHEEL IS MISSING

Recovery of a stolen bicycle but
with the front wheel missing was
announced Tuesday by Constable
Carl Mercer He aald the vehicle,
taken from his porch at 1710 Main,
waa located In a nearby vacant lot

He eald a reward would be paid
for Information leading to recov
ery of the front wheel, a silver- -
gray with red strip and equipped I

with a black Riverside Mate tire. I

To Mother
With Love!

Tou can't give your mother a higher
compliment than to want to keep her
always attractive looking! Surprise her
on Mother's Day with welcomed Gift
Certificate for a permanentShe'll ippre-elt-e

Itl Redeemableat any Urn.

Home MikWris
Discussed By

Methodists
W. M. S. Meets
In CirclesFor
Discussion

Home missions were discussed by

the First Methodist Woman' Mis-

sionary Society when it met in
circle Monday.

Circle One
Mrs. A. J. Butler waa atudy lead

er for the afternoon when Circle
One met with Mr 8. H. Newberg
In her home. Mr. W. A. Under
wood told of Little Mexico In Dal
la and of mission work done In
Cuba.

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhttespoke on
the Wesley community house In El
Pasoand Mr. J. M. Faucett spoke
on "The Outposts."

Mrs. W. L. Meier resigned aa
study leader due to Illness. Mr.
Arthur Davla waa present aa a
new member and othera present
were Mra. J. V. BlrdwelU Mr. Lee
Hunter, Mr IL N. Robinson, Mr.
Olen Hancock.

Clrd Two
Study of tho mission book waa

continued when Circle Two met In
the home of Mrs. R R. Hodge.
Mra Turner Bynum spoke on
Christian mission and Mrs Pat
Sullivan told of work with the
Mexicans.

Mr Hayes Stripling told of cost
of home missions. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs Gerald Blnck Mrs. T A.
Pharr, Mrs R. F McCarty. Mrs.
Bill Satterwhlte, Mrs N W Mc--

Cleskey Mrs Iva Huneycutt. Mrs,
Dell Hatch, Mrs B H Settles, Mrs.
Mae Sltchler, Mrs Pat Sullivan,
Mra. E D McDowell. Mrs. I
Slusaer, Mrs D T Walker of
Hiuston.

Circle Three
Dressed In the costume of a

mountaineer woman, Mrs. Burt
Trice spoke on the "Forgotten
American" when Circle Three met
in the home of Mrs. J. R. Manlon
Mrs. Fox Stripling talked on "East
Meets West."

Mrs. Clyde Thomas discussed
outpost missions and the devo-
tional and prayer waa given by
Mrs. Rube Martin. Mrs. Annie
Speed of Cuero was a guest

Refreshmentswere served and
other present were Mrs. John
Davis, Mr Garner McAdams, Mrs.
J. B Pickle, Mr. H. M. Rowe. Mrs.
B. E. Freeman, Mra. W. A. Laswell,
Mra. R. L. Prltchett Mra. Martin
la to be next hostess at the park
on Monday.

Young Woman Circle
Mrs Pat Harrison and Mrs. Fos-

ter Gay were when
members of the Young Woman's
Circle met In the Harrison home
for mission study.

Roll call was answered with cur-
rent events and the devotional and
prayer was given by Mrs. E. M.
Callahan.' Mrs. George Thomas
spoke on The Forgotten Ameri-
can." and Mrs. C. n. McCord told
about "The Leaven at Work "

Mrs. J F Moore talked on
"North of the Rio Grande' which
concerned work among the Mexi-

cans
Others present were Mrs J. D

Jones, Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mrs
H. B. Culley, Mrs. J. O. Haymea.

Football CoachGives
Outing For TeamNear
SanAngelo

COAHOMA, May 7 Spl --Spring
football practice closed Friday with
an outing near San Angelo on the
Concho river, given by D L. Town-
send, coach of the tram Members
of the high school biology class
were also guests

1'rrnent were M L. Duncan, Jack
Hunter, Rub Baker, Eldon Hull,
Jtmmle lenders, Harold Boswell
Herbert Llndley, J. W Warren,
Billy (3a, Earl Bond, WlUard Pat
terson, George Hackler, Elmo
White. Wayne Monroney, Shirley
Tonn, Human Goswick, Bud Young,
Horace Tubbs, D L. Townsend and
he Rev N W Pitts

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eaatbound

No. a 7:40 a. tn. 8.00 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No 11 8.00 p.m. 9.18 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7 40 a. to

nuses
Eastbouna1

Arrive Depart
SOS L m. 3:10 a. m.
8 39 a. m. 8:34 a. m.
8 38 a. m. :4S a. m.
3 20 p. m. 3:30 pl m.

10.40 p. 10:45 p. m.
Weetbouna

12 OB a. aa. 12:10 a. m
4 00 a. aa 00 a. m
8 SB a. m. 45 a. m.
2 50 p. m. 3.55 p. m
7 38 p. a. T:45 p. m

North bouad
8.43 a. m. 10.00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:50 p. m.

Southbonmd
3:38 a. m, 7:18 a. m.
0:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:38 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
0:88 p. m. UtOO p. .

Planes Eastbound
8:17 p. m. :M P--

Plane weetDouna
7:01 p. in. 7:11 p. tn.

MCDOWELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
209 East 2nd PfaOM

l,"

--aoae
The Big .Spring
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Joint Program To
In Observance

The Music Study club and Chor
al club will be presented at 8

o'clock tonight at the First Pres
byterian church in the second pro-

gram of Music Week observances
being held here.

D. W. Conley will direct the
Choral club and Mra. J. H. Klrk- -

patrlck I accompanist The pro-

gram will open with an organ and
piano duo by Jeannette Barnett
and Helen Duley and Mrs. Carl
Strom Is to have a solo with Mra.
Harry Hurt aa accompanist

Other on the program are Mr
Herman William. Mr. and Mra.
King Sides, Mrs. H. G. Kcaton,
Mrs. J. P. Kenney.

The opening program for the
week-lon- g activities was held Sun
day afternoon at the municipal
auditorium and the third program
will be held Wednesday when the
high school glee club and elemen
tary chbrus will be presented.
Thursday the high school band la
to give the program. There will be
no program on Friday but Satur
day the Allegro Music club will
Droaucast at e 43 o clock over
KBST to close the national music
week.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

C. E. Franklin and Dolores Mor
row.

Thurman Shipley and Frances
Lea.

In the, 70th District Court
Bessie James vs. W. H. James.

New Cars
J. L. Martin, Hudson brougham.
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Be Held Tonight
Of Music Week

t
Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
Juanlta Jones and Glenn Josey

have returned from San Angelo
where they spent the weekend visit
ing friends and relatives.

Mis. LuU Satterwhlte,who has
been In Corpus Christ! for the past
three montha visiting her daugh-

ter, Mra. Tommy Reeves, will re
turn the 18th of this month.

Mra. D. T. Walker of Houston Is

here visiting her mother, Mrs. I.
Slusser.

Sirs. J. D. Teeler of Houston haa
returned to her home after a
month's visit here with her sister,
Mrs J. L. Hnynes.

Mr and Mrs. John M. McClen-
don of Fort Worth spent Monday
here with Mr and Mrs W O. Mc
Clendon.

Katherlne Peck and Madge
Stroud spent the weekend In Fort
Worth visiting friends.

Mrs. Clarence Todd baa re
turned home fromOlton where she
spent two weeks with her father,
A. C. Brlgance, who Is IIL

Mr. Walter Wilson la visiting
with friends and relatives In Sny-
der.

Germany has reopened the
bridges over the Vistula river, de-

stroyed by bombing early in the
Polish war.

You'll Enjoy Using

TheseTwo Great

TIME SAVERS
WORK SAVERS

BapthU Ilavo Bible
StudyAs They Meet
In "Circlet Monday

Bible Study was given by First
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety when members met at the
church In circles Monday.

Eva Sandera
Mr. B. Reagan waa In charge

of the Bible study when the Eva
Sandera circle met with six pre-
sent The Included Mrs. R. C
Hatch, Mrs, Carl McDonald, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. George Williams,
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, Mrs. Reagan.

Christine Coffee and Lucille
Reagan

Two circles combined for study
of the Bible when Christine Coffee
and Lucille Reogan clrclea met
Presentwere Mrs. J. C Douglass,
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mr. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. C. 8. Holmes,
Mra. Roy Odom.

, Mary Willis
Four persons attended theMary

Wlllla circle meeting and these In-

cluded Mrs. 8. O. Merrltt, Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mr. F. O. 'Sholte,
Mrs, W. B. Buchanan.

Nominating Committed
Appointed By Unit
At Meeting

A nominating committee was
appointed to report at the next
meeting when St Mary's unit of
St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary met
Monday at the parish house with
Mrs. T. C. Thomas presiding.

The devotional was given in
unison and the meditation was
given. Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs
Lee Hanson, and Mrs. D. P. Watt
are to compose the nominating
committee.

Mra; V Van Gleson gave a paper
on "National Council on Unity
Among Christian Women " Mrs
Oliver C Cox was named secre
tary in place of Mrs Charles Ko
berg until tbe end of the year

Flowers were sent to Mrs. II 3
Faw and Mrs. Kobcrg who are III

and refreshments were served
Mrs. Seth Parsons was hostess.

FINED $25, COSTS
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

A fine of $25 and costs waa as
sessedin the county court Tuesday
against Eleno Barrera, who plead
ed guilty to a chargeof aggravated

lault Three coses were filed In
th. justice court, two of them by
state highway patrolmen, on de-

fective light and speeding com- -
nlalnf. inH nn MCraln.t mitn
who paid a $14 fine for drunken--1

ness.

WedsAbilene Girl '
On May 3rd At The
South Side

Mat E. Casey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T, J. Casey of Big Spring,
and Dorothy Shipley of Abilene
were married at 7:45 o'clock Fri-
day, May 3rd, at the South Side
Baptist church In Abilene by the
pastor, the Rev. L. C Peake,

The couple will make their
home at 803 N. 13th In Abilene
where the bridegroom la employed
by the Harvey Broom company.
Mat Casey Is the brother ofJ, B.
Casey, chief engineer at KBST
radio station.

Catholic Unit Meet
In Charles Vines Homo

St Theresa and St Catherine
units of St Thomas Catholic
church met In the home of Mra.
Charles Vines Monday to study
"Easter Tide and Time After
Pentecost." Mrs. Vines was the
elader.

Othera presentwere Mrs. W. .
McNallen, Mrs. J. C Trlpleborn,
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. L. N. Mil-

lion. The two units are to meet
next Monday In the Vines home

MIDDLE-AG- E

WOMEN
HEED THIS ADVICEII

Thoraandsof women
smiling thru "trylDK

mes" witn Lydla E.
pinkham'sVegetableW Compound famous
for over60 years tn re-
lieving female func-
tional troubles. Try It I

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Hants
5Iagnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Benrjngs

408 E. Third Telephone SU

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 488
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Your cheap electric service will save TIME

and save WORK, giving you more time for

other andmor important activities. An elec-

tric mixer is like a tireless arm that beat

heavy batters and does a host of other kitchen tasks. The automatic

leeutc cooker needs no watching and will cook an entire meal while

you are In anotherzoom or away shopping.

Local storeswhkh sell electric applianceswill be glad to 'desioamatfl

these lime-save- rs and work-saver- s for you, Tbt tUctrUUy fty tu$ h
niaturtd In ptnttltt.

Texas Electhic Service Company
a& DLOMSH1ELD, Moruigrr
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.Official Loses

.Job,Kills Four
SOJJTH PASADENA, Calif., May

7 UPy Death hovorcd near today
for three critically wounded sur
vivor or a deposed school princi-
pal's bullet-spewin- target plitol
that cot the lives of four other
education authorities.

Slain were George C. Dush, 62,
for 33 years superintendentof
schools here and In nearby San
Marino; John E. Alman, so, prin-
cipal of the South Pasadena-Sa-n

MarlnO high school for 25 years!
William Speer, 43, business man
ager of the combined school dis-
trict, and Victor L. VanderllP, 45

manual arts ahd printing instruc-
tor at South Pasadenajunior high
school.

Hospital authorities described as
critical the condition of high--
strung, erratic Verlln Spencer, 38,
who suddenly went berserk after
being told bis Junior high school
contract would not be renewed,
mowed down the six school at-

taches and then turned his .22
calibre pistol upon himself.

Little hope also was held for the
other survivors of his madoutburst
of gunfire, Miss Ruth B. Sturgeon,
45, art Instructor at the Junior
high school, and Miss Dorothea
Talbert, 30, secretary to Superin
tendentBush,

Police Chief Frank Illggins re
ported Spencer, an expert marks
man, had had numerous recent
altercations with school author!
ties following a nervous break--

nttwn a year ago. He went to the
board of education building yester-
day, demanding a hearing on a
notification his contract would not
be renewed at the end of the school
year.

Hlgglns said an argument de-
veloped and Spencer pulled the
target pistol from his pocket and
started firing. Bush, Alman and
Speer fell dead, each shot once
through ths heart.

Items From
Lees Community

There were CO presentat Sunday
school Sunday. Rev. Walter Smith
of Midland preached morning and
evening.

Mrs. Dayton White left Saturday
morning for Memphis, Tenn., to
be at the bedside of a sister who
Is seriously 111.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Wil-
liam Mitchell entertained her
daughter, Faye, with a party on
her eleventh birthday. Refresh-
ments were served to Dan Fair--
child, Lois Jane Bryant, J. It,
Ruth and Ora Lewis Overton,
Johnnie Allison and May Ann
Falrchlld.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bell had as
' 'their guestsSunday Mr.. and Mrs,

John Nlckolson and Rev.,and Mrs.
Walter Smith and family of Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
and children attended the singing
convention at Colorado City Sun
day.

The cottage prayer meeting met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Cotter Thursday evening. There
was a large crowd and Rev. John
English of Big Spring again
brought the message.

Hugh Holcombe of Odessaspent
the weekend visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stroder, who
now live on the Snyder lease, are
the parentsof a girl, Mary Joanna.

Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, who teaches
the primary class In the Elbow
Sunday school, entertained the
members of her class In her home
Sunday. They played many games
and those present were Virginia
Louise, Charles Ray and dene
Phillips, Marie Petty, Pauline Mas-ae-

Cleo andCharlie Ray William-
son and Lillian Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Brake and
BlUlo Katherine and Mr. and Mrs.
J. (3. Montgomery and Olenda pic
nicked In the park at Big Spring
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Pouncey and
daughtersof Denver City and Mr.
and Mis. W. M. Hodnctt of Stan
ton visited Mr. and Mrs, Dave
Gresse,tt this weekend.

Doyle Whetsel Is sick this week.
Wayne Bryant and Dayton

.White fished on the Concho Satur-
day night

Zoo Loses Rare Wolf
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Jan,

vtonly Aard-wo- lf In captivity that
died at the Philadelphia zoo, can-
not be replaced, as the government
of South Africa has barred their
capture. The animal slept all day
and roamed all night
'
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OAT STARBINO DUO Ruth Terry, who was discovered by Wal-
ter Wanger and Is being called "Little Cupcake," Is partneredwith
rat O'Brien In "Slightly Honorable," the streamlined scandal story
playing today and Wednesday at the Rita.

TO MOVE H'QUARTERS
FROM MEXICO CITY

MEXICO CITY, May 7 UP)

American members of the United
States-Mexic- o mixed claims com
mission which has beenfunctioning
here for several months will move
their headquartersto El Paso,with-

in a few weeks.
A member of the commission,

charged with validating claims of
American citizens fro Indemnlza
tlon of damage suffered to property
In Mexico during the freqifsnt Mex
ican revolutionary periods, said the
move did not indicate any friction
with Mexico.

He asserted that the American
branch of the commissionwas be-

ing established In El Paso to con-

venience Lawrence Lawsonof that
city, who has offices there.

CrudeProduction
ShowsDecline

TULSA, Okla.. May 7 UP Daily
crude oil production in the United
States declined 164.403 to 3,683,169

barrels for the week ended May 4,

the Oil and Gas Journal said to
day.

While EastTexas Increased 98 to
396,646, all Texas decreased 147,949

to 1,367,787. Oklahoma production
was down 2,073 to 412.975; Cali
fornia, 750 to 589,750; Kansas, 4

950 to 147,650; Illinois, 14,440 to
422,028; and eastern fields, 1,100 to
107.200.

Louisiana production Increased
5,410 to 233,975; Michigan, 396 to
62,274, and the Rocky Mountain
area, 1370 to 11,09a

SEEK TO HALT?
POLLUTION IN
RIVER SYSTEM

DALLAS, May 7 new
defendantoil companies have been
named by the state in an amended
petition to Its original .application
to enjoin 55 other, oil companies
from dumping sail water and other
waste matter into the Neches river
system.

Judge John Rawlins hearing
on the amended petition May
23.

set
for

Efforts meanwhile were being
made to work out an agreement to
halt the pollution without need of
permanent Injunction orders. The
original suit and amended petition
will remain on the docket pending
the working out of agreements.

APPROVE RULING
OF REFUSAL OF
ARBITRATION

MEXICO' CITY, May 7 UP The
Mexican people and press appeared
to be united today behind the gov-

ernment's firm rejection of the
United States' request that the oil
expropriation conflict be submitted
to arbitration.

Comment on the Mexican reply
to the American note which was
published Sunday Indicated com
plete approval and accord for the
position taken by PresidentCarde
nas administration.

The Important newspaper, El Unl
versa), which has been
critical of the Cardenas govern
ment, said editorially.

"The oil, due to our laws and
International consensus of opinion,
Is ours. What Is needed is not to
submit to a tribunal the internat
ional oil differences, but to suggest
to the companies that they accept.
as some have started to do, the
decision of the courts and of the
Mexican government; that they
abandon their policy of aggression
against our country ."
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ITCQTOPiHAVE ,
BEEN WORSE

ALBANY. Tex, May T UP) It's
not what happened but what might

have happened that mads Albany
residents Jittery)

Sheriff John A. Holland arrested
two men one from Dallas and the
other from Lubbock and charged

them with driving while Intoxicat-
ed, i i

And, ths sheriff related, the men
had "1.000 pounds of dynamite In

thele truck.

STATESMAN DIES
ROME, May 7 UP)' Senator

ErnestoVassallo,' 69, PremiseMttt
sollnl's first undersecretary! of for-
eign affairs and former war corre-
spondent, idled last night.
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Hicks'73 Is :
Low In Odessa

Tournament
ODESSA, May 7 Elton Dozler,

Jr of "Midland and Theron Hicks
of Big Spring blasted their way
around the nlno-hol- e country club
bent grass green golf course Sun
day afternoon to set the pace for
early qualifiers In the club's first
annual sugar tourney. g,

Both qualified with 73'a which Is

three over the club's par of 70.

The score Is not likely to stand
very many days, but still may hold
the lead until qualifying day which
Is Friday.

The two will not have a chance
for medalist honors as only golf
crs qualifying Friday will get a
shot at the prize

Thirteen others slapped the $3

entry fee on the clubhouse golf
shop counter and turned In scores
that saw the highest at 109. There
were two others In the 70s, John
Edmission of Lamesa carded a 77

and Gene Gardner of Big Spring
whipped around In 79 Both might
land In the first flight unless 16

hotshots group around 78. It looks
doubtful for a 76 to get In the
championship play.

Favored golfer to win the tour
ney Is Odessa's own Eddie Mor
gan, who learned his golf at Big
Spring.

A surprise lad may capture the
spotlight if little Red Rodenconies
In from Glen Rose Last year he
played on the Texas team
In the Mertz cup play at San

Here's the qualifying list so far
(golfers are from Odessa unless
otherwise designated)'

Elton Dozler Jr Midland, 73.
Theron J Hicks. Big Spring, 73.
John Edmission, Lamesa, 77, Gene
Gardner, Big Spring, 79, Pat Riley,
Midland, 80, W. P fhurman Mid
land, 84, Luke Cooper. 86. M R
Proctor. San Angelo. 87: Carl Cro-wel- l,

94: Melvln Guerry. 96; Brent
Jackson. Big Spring 99 T A
Pickering 103- Toby Gleaton. 103
JamesSchulz, 106, Ray Miller, 109

Vanderbilf
Is Backing
Bimelech
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. May 7 UPl --Young
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt Is pick-
ing Bimelech to turn the tables on
Gallahadlon in the Preakness Sat-

urday. U. of Iowa officials haven't
taken the score down since Iowa
whipped Mlnesota last November
18 The scoreboard still reads
Iowa 13, Visitors 9 Correspond-
ents with the Jlnts wire from Cin
cinnati the boys are playing Just
like Zeke Bonura was still on the
team Pat O'Brien, who'll have
the starring role In "The Life of
Knute Rockne," will enroll his son
at Notre Dame when the location
crew arrives at South Bend for two
weeks of background shots.

LONG TIME NO HEAR.
Ten years ago "Wild Bill" Mel-hor- n,

veteran Chicago golf pro,
gave a few tips to a young Japa-
nese from Toklo, Mortharu Ha-

nds,. The other day Bill got a
note of thanks. He thinks his
tips must have had considerable
effect for Haruda now Is the
champion of Japan.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Dan Daniel, N Y. World-Tel- e

gram' "Jim Farley has three
weeks In which to close the deal
for the Yankees with a down pay-

ment of $2,500,000 The balance of
$1,000,000 would have to be paid
within six months Inheritance
taxes and other obligations of the
Ruppert estate make It necessary
that the big first payment be In
cash."

THE GROUND FOR HIM.
Babe Phelps, Brooklyn catch-

er, sometimes called "Blimp"
has balked on flying around the
country with Uie Dodgers So
when Leo Durocher's merry
madcaps take off for Chicago
from St. Louis tonight, Phelps
will follow more leisurely by
train.

ALL WANT TO 1'ITCIL
The baseball youngster doesn't

change much through the yeara
Out of 114 boys In the Chicago
White Sox roundup farm at Jones-bor-

Ark., M listed themselves as
hurlcra Only six wanted to be
come shortstops

Law's Long Arm Tenacious
AFTOS, Calif. (UP) The long

arm ot the law showed consider-
able staying power here when
Warden Forrest McDermott arrest
ed Harold Welch for killing a doe
out of season. It took McDermltt
seven months to collect the neces-
sary evidence. Welch pleaded
guilty.

Fishermen
Attention!

p mmI lenl that
b tap I epasJUjr ye low In
pstM, Cet's
Crnefr'f

t
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FightMobBacKsLou
AmbersTo Win Fri.
JENKINS NOT

READY YET

IS CLAIM
NEW YORK, May 7 (AP)

Along Busted Beak Boule
vard they're saying that
Laughing Lou Ambers will

be too smart and too fast for
Lashing Lew Jenkins.

Lew, the Sweetwater Sock
er, challengesfor Lou's world
lightweight boxing champion-

ship in Madison Square Gar-

den May 10.
The Texan has come a long way

In the n t many months since he
was fighting second and third
raters down In his native state
but most of the maul mob figure
he lsn t ready yet for Lou.

Ambers, they say Is the most
underrated fighter in the game.
Everyone can pick flans In his
methods but few can beat him
He s clevrr he has plenty of ring
savvy oodles of the old moxie. and
he can flip and slide blows with
speed

Lou has the courage to get up
If he s bowled over Canzonerl had
him on the flooi when Tony was
gieat Armstinng had him down
twice In their fHst fight but he got
up and was wndlng Into Hank at

'the finish
That's AU For Al

Only a few weeks ago the
Brooklyn boys were braying about
young Al Davis, a terrific thump-
er Well, all Lou did was to give
him a nifty boxing lesson,beat him
to the punch and cuff him aiound
generally.

Davis was a body puncher His
best shot was a fast, powerful
left to the body He hit with
It a couple of times and the blows
dldn t do Ambeis any good but
he took 'em. And so what If Lew
does manage to tag him once or
twice, the mob says. Lou will take
'em.

Iew, a tall sklnnv boy, cer-
tainly lsn t the picture of power
but oh' how he onn belt He
whips 'em over with perfect ttm
tng. fast ns a rattler stilktng

Jenkins A Puncher
Jenkins the cowboy clouter. got

his title chance chiefly as the re
suit of deoli.lv e wins over Billy
Marquaid and Tippy Larkln. He
and Marqunrd had a belting bee
for several rounds with Lew ap
parently In danger of being
knocked out But he rallied from
Billy's lethal blows long enough to
biff Marquard one that sent him
to the showers.

And Tippy was one of
the best boxers ami fastest men
In the division A pretty fair hit
ter

Lew jabbed three or four times
with his left and ther. lei loose
with a right early In the first
round Tippy never knew what
hit him

The vs Lou engagement
should be a good scrap. Lew hits
hard enough to win, If he la fast
enough to get In several of his
sleep producers in succession. But.
the wise boys say. Ambers Is too
fast and too smart for him.

TIGERS ARE NEW
THREAT IN THE
ETEXAS LOOP
By The Associated Press

Kllgore's Boomers have a fairly
comfortable leadin the East Texas
league race but the Marshall Tig
ers are waiting around ready to
pounce on them at the least sign
ot weakening.

Last night the Bengals won their
fifth In a row by beating Palestine

thus forging into second place
while Longview was taking It on
the chin from the Boomers, 6 in
eleven innings

Kilgoie. captured Its thirteenth
victory In sixteen starts, Jim Mat-

thews single driving In the win-
ning run

Texarkana drubbed Jacksonville
2--0 with Merle Coleman giving up
six scattered hits.

Tyler and Henderson were idle.

NO POSTAL JODS OPEN
IN THE SOUTH SEAS

WASHINGTON. May 7 UP)
Swamped with letters from Amer
icans who want to get away from
It all, the postoffice departmentan-
nounced today that It needs no
postmasters to handle Its business
In the South Seas.

It all started when Postmaster
General Farley said a letter-ma- il

ing place had been established on
far-awa-y Canton Island, 4,200 miles
southwest of San Francisco.

Apparently It made no difference
that the job of postmaster had been
filled.

A young man In Florida, disap-
pointed In love and life, said It was
just the spot he sought.

Loneliness," he wrote, "Is what
I'm looking for "

A middle-age- d man In South Car
olina hurried to write that he would
take the Job for nothing,

A man In Missouri appealed to
tha post office departmentfor the
Job on tha ground that It was just
the kind of work he wanted "far,
far from a troubled world."

Canton Island will be a regular
stop on the California to New Zea-

land airline. Hence the post office.

.Toyd Dixon, Odessa,spent Sun-
day here visiting bis parents,Mr.
and Mrs. B. T, Dixon and family- -

oporis
The Big Spring
PACJE FOUR

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Dutch Prather To

Daily

Base For The Pampa Oilers
Grover Seitz. managerof the Pampabaseball club, has procured

the services of Dutch Prather, a first sackei and one of tho minor
leaguea' more noted sluggers for the past several years

Prather haseven served a stretch In the big show, going up with
the New Tork Giants a few years back.

Dutch was under contract to Sacramentobefore his release to
Pampa. Lust year he played semi-pr- o bull In Canada.

Several years ago when Pampa sported a strong semi-pr- o team
and campaigned successfully In the Denver tournament, Batch
earned himself a nationwide reputationby hitting JKM In the tour-
nament

He will replace It. Adams, a rookie, at the Initial sack for tha
Oilers.

Mel Stelner, released here last week, Is playing regular center
field for the Clovls Pioneers. Against Midland Saturday night, Mel
hit three times In flv-- tiles.

IJojd "Pat" Patterson, Is filling In In Jodie Tate's
outfield.

Tate Is of the opinion Pattersonhas a better future as anout-
fielder than a pitcher.

Harold Bethell
Tarlton To Get

In the Texas League they call a
Texas leaguer a hit that falls safe-
ly outside the Infield and usually
in the vicinity of second base, a
plunker.

Harold "Lefty" Bethell and
Hobby Sutagc, Big Spring's

footballers last fall, will
attend Texas Chrlntian univer-
sity and John Tarleton college,
respectively, next fall unless
something unexpectedly happens
between now and September.

Bethell paid a visit to the
TCU campus ten dayn ago, came
away convinced that he liked the
atmosphere better than he did at

Five TeamsIn Thick Of Fight For
Major-Cit- y SoftballChampionship

Two teams seeking their first
league victories, the Forsan Oilers
and Standard'sOilers, mnke their
second starts of the Major-Cit- y

circuit campaign this evening at
the city park.

The Forsan club, beaten last
week by Catnett's,will tangle with
the strongPhillips' Tiremen In the
8 o'clock bout

At 0:30, Montgomery Ward Is
scheduled to test the Standard
bunch.

The Forsanltesand the Standard
team ruled as n favorites
to fight It out for the crown but
Indications are now that It will be
a five team scrap for the blue n.

The Phillips team showed plenty
of promise in coming fiom behind
to clip Standard.

Carnett'slooked to advantageIn
routing Forsan.

The Anderson Devils, who stop-
ped Wsrd In the Thursday battle,
may yet make trouble for the oth
er clubs.

PARTY MEETING
IS DISSOLVED

MEXICO CITY, May 7 At The
Independent party of National Ac-

tion reported today that a meet
ing of Its followers at Jocotepec.
state of Jalisco, wss dissolved by
orders of the chief of police of that
town.

According to the party this Is the
fourth attack against National Ac-

tion. The others, carried out also
by municipal or police authoiltles,
were made at Orizaba, Urupan and
Chihuahua.

The party Is opposedto the presi
dential candidacy of General Man-
uel Avlla Camacho, choice of the
administration party of the Mex
ican revolution, and supports the
candidacy of General Juan Andreu
Almaxan.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

JamesC Mitchell of the city has
been admitted for minor surgery.

Dean Spark, Eastland, was re
admitted Monday for medical care.

L. B. Hext, Eldorado, has under
gone major surgery.

Charles Ralph Carnes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ftnley A. Carnes,
Dallas, submitted to treatment
Monday.

Mrs. L. D. Qllbeit and new born
daughter, Baa Allen, have been
dismissed.

8, J, Harmonson waa dismissed
after minor surgery.
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Play First

To Enter TCU,

Bob Savage
Texa university.

Savage recently visited In
Stephenvllle, worked out with W.
J. Wisdom's basketball team.

The Texas Aggies pistol team
recently outdid the feat of tha Col-
lege Station football team by win-
ning IU second consecutive Inter-
collegiate shoot title, outgumiing
20 other schools for the title. St.
Xavler was second, Wisconsin
third.

The Douglass hotel bowling
team Is back In town after cam-
paigning at the ABC tournament
In Detroit

RebelsForget
How To Win
By The Associated Press

The troubles of the Dallas Reb-
els in the Texas league race have
reached alarming proportions

It doesn't seem to matter how
the opposition performs, the Reb
els lose anyway.

Last night the Rebels bounced
ten base knorkn against the
boards. Tulsa got but thiee off
Lefty Bob Utile but the Oilers won
6--

It's been like that entirely too
long For instance, in the last ten
days the Rebels have lost three
games In which the pitchers gave
up a total of ten hits.

Meanwhile, Houston's Buffs
march on toward a widening lead
over the field Last night the Buffs
beat Shreveport 9--4 while second--
place Kan Antonio was Idle It In
creased Houston's margin to three
games

Hank Nowak allowed the Sports
seven hits while his mates got ten
using two big innings to sew up
the game.

Oklahoma City clung to third
place with an 8--3 triumph over
Fort Worth with Third Baseman
Ted Cleslak leading the offensive.
He rapped out three hits and scor
ed four runs

Lew McClondon held the Panth
ers to six hits

TODAY'S GAMES "

Texas League
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Houston.
Shreveport at San Antonio.

American League
Detroit at New York Newhous- -

er (1-- vs. Pearson (2-1-).

St Louis at Washington Auker
(1-- vs. Hudson (0-2-).

Cleveland at Boston Naymlck
(1-- vs. Grove ).

Chicago at Philadelphia Knott
(0-- vs. Caster (0-3-).

National. League)
New York at Cincinnati Lohr--

man (1-- vs. Turner (0-- or Vsn--I
der Meer (0-0-).

Brooklyn at St. Louis Casey
(2-- vs. Warneke (0-2-).

Boston at Pittsburgh Pischota
((X)) vs. MacFayden (0-1-).

Philadelphia at Chicago Pearson
(0-1-) vs. Passeau(1--3 i

TrisJ-iraY- i WaIsV
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SightsOn
RaceTitle

INDIANAPOLIS, Mar T Iff) -
One of the "vanishing Americans"
has high hopoa this year of being
able to "vanish" with $200,000
worth of the Indianapolis motor
speedway's wampum May 30.

Italians, Frenchmen and South
Americans have driven In the 500--

mlle motor speedway race but this
year, for the first time, there will
be an Indian Sole (Big Chief)
Chltwood a Cherokee from the
plains of Kansas.

Should Chltwood win ha would
Join Frank Lockhart and George
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BIQ CHIKF CIIITWOOD
Broke 10 Track Marks In '39

Soudcrs In that small group of
drivers who have won a 500 In
their first attempt

Although this will be Chltwood's
first appearanceIn Indianapolis,
he Is far from being a racing
novice. He's been driving five
years on Middle West dirt tracks.

For more than three years he
was an Indian "outlaw" That is,
he raced on tracks and In events
not sanctioned by the American
Automobile Association. A little
more than a year ago, however
he "reformed" and now is eligible
for the 500.

Hell drive for Bill White. Hol
lywood, Calif., car owner.

Jole is an athlete. He
attended Haskell Institute, the
Indian school at Lawrence, Kas.,
played halfback on the football
team and ran the 100-yar-d dash
and the mile He's 28, 3 feet 8 and
weighs 195 pounds.

And he's tough as nails. Two
years ago he wrecked his car In
a race at Wheeling, W Va., and
came out of It with a broken col-
larbone and several fractured ribs
He spent just three weeks In the
hospital and then was back at the
wheel of another racing car.

Last year he broke twenty track
recorda on tha dirt raceways.

The
Standings

RESULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Clovls 13. Big Spring 12 (11 In

nings).
Midland at Amarillo. rain.

at Borger, rain.
Lubbock at Pampa, rain.

Texaa League
Houston 9, Shreveport 4,

Tulsa 6, Dallas 4.
Oklahoma City a. Fort Worth 3.
Only games scheduled.)

National League
Cincinnati , New York I.
Brooklyn 8, St Louis 2.
Chicago B, Philadelphia 4 (11 In

nlngs).
Boston 10, Pittsburgh 7.

American Leaguej
Philadelphia 3. Chicago 2.
Boston 8, Cleveland 3,

Detroit 6, New York 4.

St Louis 11, Washington .

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet.

Amarillo . 9 4 .692
Pampa . . 8 4 .667

Midland . 7 6 .538
Lamesa . . 6 a .500
Borger . 6 7 .462
Big Spring 6 8 .429

Lubbock 5 8 .385
Clovls . . 5 9 .357

Texas
Team-Hous- ton W L. Pet.

.' . . ..17 7 .708
Snn Antonio .14 10 .583

Oklahoma City . ..13 11 .542

TuUa . . 12 12 .500

Beaumont 11 12 .478
Fort Worth . . 11 14 .440

Dallas .... 9 13 409

Shreveport . . 8 16 .333

National League
Team-Broo-klyn W. L. Pet.

. . 11 1 .917

Cincinnati .10 3 .769
Chicago . 9 8 .329

New York 3 7 .417
Philadelphia 4 7 .364

Pittsburgh 8 .333

Boston - 8 .333

St Louis 10 .333

Ameilcan League
Team W L. Pet

Boston . . . .11 5 .688

Cleveland 10 9 .667

Detroit 10 .6251

St. Louis . 7 8 .467
Philadelphia . 7 9 .438
Chicago . 0 9 .400

New York . 6 S .400
Washington . 7 11 .389

GAMES TODAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Lamesa.at Borger.
Lubbock at Pampa.
Midland at Amarillo.
Big Bprlng at Clovls.

BaronsLose
w W

COURTS SOON

TO BE READY

FOR PLAY
Harold Harvey was again

named to serve as president
of the Big Spring Tennis as
sociation, which met in for
mal session at the city hall
Monday evening.

Assisting Harvey for the coming
season will be Louise Squyres, secret-

ary-treasurer who succeeds
Avery Falkner at that post; Mar-

tha Morrison, nt and
tournament chairman, and Hank
Hart, In charge of
publicity.

Miss Morrison will draw up a

schedule for league play and will
supervise plans for a city tourna
ment

The association Is planning to
ward a massive membership drive.

Harvey has been jlvrn assur-
ance that the east courts at the
city park will lie available for
play after today. He said ladder
play could begin Immediately.
City workers were busy putting
up the screen on the old courts
this morning and will probably
start on the new courts next
week.
The courts will he operated by

the reservation system again this
year. The reservation blanks,
which entitles the holder to an
hour's singles playOr two hour's
doubles play, are available at H F
Malone's office In the city hall.

Present for the meeting last
night were Mr and Mrs. J. O. Vine-
yard. Lyda Bird, J. D. Morgan,
Hnrry Jordan, Byron Johnson, A.
C Reid, Fred Engle. H. F. Mnlone.
Hollis Hall, Marvin House. Jr. II
H. Brown, Adrian Williams and
Harvey, Miss Morrison, Miss
Squyres and Hart

TexasElectric
HangsOn To

First Place
The Texas Electric quintet lost

two of three games to Toby's but
retainedfirst place In the Women's
bowling league by the slim margin
of a single game In Monday
night s firing at Billy Simon's al-

leys
Paced by Lois Enaon. Toby's out-

fit took the first two games and
could have gone Into the league
lead by grabbing off honors in the
third but tha Electricians rallied
to win that one by 17 points.

Mrs Eason pieced togethera 170-49-0

for high scoring honors
Pabst's tied Toby's for second

place by edging out Empire South-
ern In two of three games, scoring
a grand total nf 2,178 pins.

Lilyon Crosthwait had a 215-51-7

to top the evening's scorers.

Mrs. Dwight Davis
Takes Post With
The Red Cross

WASHINGTON. May 7 UP) --Mrs.
Dwight F Davis dropped her role
of being "a very private person
leading a very private life" and
assumed command today of the
volunteer service of the American
Red Cross.

She made news a decade ago as
Mrs. Charles H. Sabin when she
marshaled 1,500,000women to cam-
paign for prohibition repeal.

The forces which she now directs
are potentially even greater they
numbered more than 8,000,000 dur-
ing the World war and they serve
a cause npt stamped with contro
versy.

Mrs. Davis succeeds Miss Mabel
uoaruman,who has been connect
ed with the Red Cross for 40 years
and who created the volunteer or
ganization. Miss Boaidman will re
main as Red Cross secretary

For Mrs Davis, her new post
means a return to public work after
an interim of four years. When she
mrarled Dwight DaVls, the Cool-idg- e

secretary of war. In 1936, she
said, "I am now a very private per
son leading a very private life "

Coast to Get Drive-I- n Movies
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UP)

Taking a tip from drive-i-n lunch
places, the Drive-I-n Theaters, Inc ,

of Los Angeles has filed articles of
Incorporation for the construction
and operation of drive-i- n theatres
for the benefit of automobiles
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WINS OVEK GIANTS Gene
Thompson (above), Cincinnati
pitching ace Monday set tho
New York Giants down with
three hits to lead the Reds to

1 victory.

Hank Leiber
Cubs

To
By JITOSON BAILEY
Associated Preae Sport Writer

It takes more than one man to
make a baseball team a timely
explanation considering a total of
207 players were used in yester
day's eight major league games
but Henry E. Leiber of the Chi-

cago Cubs Is as near a one-ma- n

team aa the big show has at the
moment

Today Leiber Is leading the Na
tional League (1) In batting with a
418 mark; (2) In runs; (3) In runs
batted In, (4) In hits; and (3) In
doubles.

He has hit safely In the last
12 consecutive games of the Cubs
and jesterday he collected a
double and two singles to bat In

three of his team'sruns In a 5--4
eleven-Innin-g victory over the
Phillies.
He Is unquestionably the spark

plug that has carried the Cubs In
to third place in the senior circuit
and kept them there Yet even
ielber Isn't a one-ma- n ball club
me winning run yesterday was
Billy Herman'shomer In the 11th
and It offset the efforts of the
Phils In batting Dlzxy Dean out of
the box in the fifth. Larry French
made a relief appearance for his
fourth victory.

Slums Utile
"Bmther Paul ' Dean also was In

action yesterday, his 1940 debut
coming In a relief Job for the New
York Giants againstthe Cincinnati
Reds. He worked two Innings and
didn't show much In giving up two
hits snd no runs

The game already had been cap-
tured by the National League
champlona on a seven-ru-n spree in
the sixth and the five-h- it hurling
of Gene Thompson, who chalked
up his third victory by a 1 count

The Boston Bees plastered the
sixth straight defeat on the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 10--7 In 12 Innings.
Manager Frank Frlach made a
desperate shakeup In his lineup,
but all the Pirates got out of It
waa a new record for using the
most players In a game. Frisch
put 24 of his 29 men Into the con-
test snd Boston used 16 the total
of 45 beating the recoid number the
St Louis Cardinals and Brooklyn
Dodgers had manipulated the day
before. Eleven pitchers saw serv-
ice.

Brooklyn needed only 11 men
yesterday to whip the Cards 6--2

for their eleventh victory In 12
games.

Hack To Top
The Boston Red Sox bounced

back on top of the American
League in their see-sa- rivalry
with the Cleveland Indians, rally-
ing for six runs In the fourth in
nlng to top the Tribe 5

The world champion Yankees
were victims of another left-
hander and an outburst of slug-
ging by the Detroit Tigers, 6--4.

Biding along on Uie careful
pitching of Red Ruffing, the
Yanks were suddenly bombarded
for three runs on homers by
Hank Greenberg and pinchhltter
Billy Sullivan In the eighth.
The Chicago White Sox. still

floundering In last place, were
edged out 3--2 by the Philadelphia
Athletics, with Sam Chapman hit
ting a homer and Nelson Potter
doing some good pitching for the
A's.

The St. Louis Browns gave the
Washington Senators their fifth
straight setback, 11-- with a 16-h-lt

offensive.

The Barons
BATTING

Player ab r h 2b 3b hr rbl sb
Muratore, o 58 10 23 8 0 2 18 0
Laurel, 2b 58 14 23 0 3 0 16 2
Carroll, If 58 11202 00 9 5
Rainsdell, p 16 4 5 0 0 0 2 2
Correll, lb 02 10 16 4 0 0 5 4
Sltek. rf 29 8 9 2 0 0 8 1
McPartland, p 10 0 3 0 0 0 0 0
Scopetone, m 64 10 19 8 2 1 7 1
Cox. 3b ...28 8 0 0 1 2
Schulze, p 81200020Jones, ss 59 17 14 1 0 0 8 8
Larsen, p 81100000Pellegrini, p 11 13 0 10 0 0
Itego, c 11110000riTCurNO

Player a cp In r h so bb w 1

Larsen ,...3 2 202--3 15 20 23 10 2 1
IUmsdeU 5 S 40 34 40 19 18 2 2
Pellegrini 4 2 183--3 17 23 10 11 1 1
McPartland 4 1 23 27 25 IT 17 1 2
Schulze ...,...,,.4 0 17 21 21 16 4 2

.500

j

11th
HarveyAgainNetLeader
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Sparks
Triumph

Tabbing

In

ENEMY RALLIES

IN NINTH JO
TIE SCORE

CLOV1S, N. M., May 7
Tho Clovis Pioneerswon their
third straight game at tho
expense of the Big Spring
Barons here.Monday evening,
an affair that end-

ed, 13-1- 2.

The Barons went wild In the
eighth inning, crabbing tho lead
with an eight run outburstbut the
Pioneers came right back with
four runs and finally tied the Count
in the ninth.

Eldon Mura'ore had a home run,
double and single to lead the 13-h-lt

attack of the Big Springers. He
drove In five tuns.

The two trains play here again
tonight.

The box scoie
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A

Scopetone, cf
Jones, ss
Laurel, 2b
Carroll, If
Correll, lb
Cox, 3b . .

Sltek, rf ..
Muratorc, c
McPartland, p 2

Schulze, p

Totals 45 12 12 31 18

CLOVIS AB RHPOA
Smith. If .50020
C. Harrison, 2b 5

Wagner, lb '. . . 6

Stone, rf
Williams, 3b
Stelner, cf . .

Schmidt, c ..
McShane, ss
Elliott, p ..

Christie, p

Totals 36 13 8 33 19

x Running for stelner in ma.
The Line Score:

Big Spring . 040 000 800 0012
Clovls . ... 000 034 401 01-- 13

Errors' Harrison, McShane, Car- -

rell. Laurel, Muratore. Runs batted
In, Sltek 2, Muratore 5, Harrison.
Stone 2, Jones, McShane, Elliott 3,

Laurel 2, Carroll, Schmidt 5. Two
base hits Stone, Elliott, Sltek, Cor-

rell. Muratore, Schmidt. Three base
hits Laurel. Home runs Mura-
tore, Schmidt; stolen bases Smith,
Stelner 3, Schmidt 2; sacrifices
Jones, double plays Laurel to
Jones to Carrel!, Harrison to Ad
kins to Wagner; left on bases. Big
Spring four, Clovls ten (1 out In
11th), bases on balls McPaitland
8, Christie, Scbulze; strike outs'
Elliott 2, McPartland 2, Christie 5.
Schulze 6, hits off' McPartland
four for seven runs In six Innings,
Elliott ten for eight runs In 6

Christie 3 for 4 runs In 4
Schultx four for five runs In 4
hit by pitcher, by. Stelner and
Schmidt by, wild pitches Elliott,
McPartland; winning pitcher
Christie; umpires Etheridge and
Meyers, passed ball Schmidt, los
ing pitcher. Schultx. Time 2.37.

Rattlesnakes, Ltd, Optimistic

MENA, Ark. (UP) Business has
been slow during the past year for
Rattlesnakes, Ltd., of Mena but the
outlook for 1940 is brighter. The
local organization dealing in live
snakes and snake oil Is a non-
profit organization and is ready to
fill occasional orders.
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Child Welfare
Talk Is Made

BeforeClub
A program sponsored by the

Club's child welfare committee,
headed by B Reagan, was present-
ed at the notary club's luncheon
session at the Settles hotel Tues
day. Principal speaker was Rev
Homer W. Halslip, new pastor of
tht First Christian church here.

In discussing methods of encour
aging better conditions for the
younger generation, Rev. Halslip
pointed out that a first requirement
for adults Is to manifest a slnLcre
personal Interest In the boys and
girls. "We must also show a real
confidence In them," he said. "Not
a pretended confidence, but an
honest one." A major factor, too,
the ministersaid, Is to make a real
effort to understandchildren and
their own peculiar problems.

An appeal for Rotarlansto assist
In cleaning up the local West Texas
chamber of commerce convention
registration drive came from Pat
Kenney, who Is assisting In the
campaign. Visitors at the luncheon
included Carl Krepper of Muskogee,
Okla.; L. A McCoy of Odessa,
Thad Hale of Coahoma, J. H
Oreene and Norman Priest

95 ReportedDead
In Colombia Fire

PASTO, Colombia, May 7 UP)
Ninety-fiv- e persons were reported
burned to death last night in a fire
which destroyed the city hall of
the village of Sandona, near Pasto.

The fire occurred during an ob--
of the 100th anniversary

of the death of Qcneral Santander,
one of the founders of Colombia.

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political
announcements, payable cash In
advance.

District office ....... SZ3.00
County office SU-0-0

rrednct office $10.00

The DAILY HERALD U author-lie- d

to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
rrlmarj in July. lw
For Congress, 19th District!

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For Stats Senator. 30th District
ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMAT

For State Representative
at Legislative District:

DORSET D. HARDEMAN

For District Attorneys
(70th Judicial Dlst)
HARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge.
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER I
R. L. :DOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLS8

For District Clerk;
MORRIS (IAT) PATTERSON
IIUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL U. (HUD) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE a HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

i County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Fur Tax Asessor-Collecto- n

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOB FAUCETT
OEORGE T. THOMAS

Tor County Treasurer:
SIRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WHXIABIS
J. Fr (ED) BROWN

3. T. MoCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
KMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 2
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I
J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
HUHNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALLINGS
CLOVIS E, McDANIEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCUO)

NALL
J. H. MOROAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. t
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS OLENN
K. IL FUQUA
C. E. PBATHEB

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.

Is
J. 8. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. X, (WALTER) PRICE
LOUISA. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

etor Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
8. M,
HARRY L. DORMAN

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. & Patent

"Listen, Claudine, YOU'RE not supposedtostareat the CUSTOMERS!

County Purchases
Big Truck Shovel

Purchaseof a major piece of ma-

chinery, a truck shovel designed to
speed up road construction work,
was contractedby the county com-

missioners court Tuesday The
commlrsloners accepted a bid of

J5.985 submitted by the W. T.
McClure Machinery company of
Abilene, as the best of six bids
made

The deal Included a trade-In-, and
the price representsthe net differ-
ence The shovel, a "Quick-Way,- "

Is mounted on a five-to- n White
truck Delivery is expected within
the next 15 days

County officials said the shovel
would be put to use Immediately
on the current lateralroad project,
which has been delayed for lack
of facilities for loading.

Yugoslavia Calls
More Conscripts
To The Colors

PAKEK, "ugoslaUa. May 7 (.T)
uuaruing ner irerman anu iiauan
frontlets wtih 300000 .etjtnn
troops Yugoslavia tonight railed
additional conscripts to the col
ors

Crowded troop trains rolled Into
this frontier region throughout the
.ay The main concentraten

are Ljubljana for the Italian
frontier and Marlbor for the Ger
man.

EVENTFUL DAY
MEXICO CITY May 7 UP) Ad

ministration of the worker-opera-t
ed National Railways reported to
day that Monday had been a
'white day" the first the railways
had enjoyed In many weeks

A "white day" la a day when
there are no wrecks, no derail-
ments, no mishaps of the slightest
nature throughout the entire

system, which employs
50,800 men.

Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Ascs
I. Flower
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from
psacock
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It. Roman emperor
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brick
IL Uacchanillsn
IT. Kind 01 due
It. Chanced

position
II Molsttns
JO. Necatlv prsas
JL Canceled
U. Oriental

commander
Ji. Worship
it. Putt up
tL Subsequent

sellings
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Soldiers Accused
Of RobberyOf
Taxi Driver

SHREVEPORT, La, May 7 iT

Deputy Sheriff Steve Norris of
Bossier Parish reported that three
young soldiers, stationed at an In
fantry encampment at Jasper,Tex.,
were under arrest In connection
with the robbery and slugging of
a Shreveport tabicab driver.

The officer said the driver, S F.
Bllllngsley, 23, was robbed of $10

and thrown out of his cab by three
passengers near Barksdale Field
Sunday night

The men charged with highway
robbery with firearms and assault
weie booked as V R. C Calloway,
18, of Holllster, Okla ; Lee R. Rice,
20, Cincinnati and anotherarrested
at Jasper,Teg., charged with com
plicity was listed by the police as
Mr Rlchman "

Officers said the taxi driver will
struck with a pistol.

Removes Penalty
Tariff Against
Italian Goods

WASHINGTON, May 7 OP) The
treasury today removed penalty
tariffs against most Italian silken
goods. In compliance with state de-

partment requests for the move as
a means of Improving

relations.
The treasury last August Im-

posed special duties on a long list
of Italian silk on the theory that
Italy was subsidizing these ex
ports, and the tariff ought to be
raised by the amount of the sub-
sidy In order to prevent unfair
competition with American manu
facturers In their own market.

Today's order removed the penal
ties, and restored the normal tariff
duties on Italian silk In woven ma
terials, velvets, ribbons, tulles,
ciepes, knit goods and hosiery.

s. Knoourac
. Grant

10. Cry o a cat
li. Ordinary

H 11. lUTOlvlnf
roverbera
tory furnace

IL Diminishes
XL Commissioned
IL Detracted
IL Male sheen
ST. Void over On

MOP IS. Orowlns out
10. Spirited borse
IL Division of a

corolla
IL Part of a

bird's wins
IT. Eloquent

speakers
IL stsh-eatln- c

blrd
tl. Eradicatebalr
40. Soore at

baseball
4L (Cast Indian

9. Lars snlfe tree
CI. Chopper 41 Dryness
17 Circuit court 41. Ilulinrhter

DOWN 4S T7lndflower
1 Entansle IL Brilliantly
1. Mski over colored ma
1 Bandy rlne flab
4 Scatter,as U. Title

seed M. Declare openly
5. Crippled 11. Ple-- e of baked
s. Paaansod clay
T. In tennis, no II 0rmin river

points II. Undcittaiid
scored L 8h-l- lr
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 7 UP) Trad
era, Idling during most of today's
stock market, turned to the buy
ing side In the final hour and push
ed up a handful of Issues 1 to 3

points.
While definite market clues

from the war were lacking, a lit-

tle stimulation was derived from
earnings statements, optimistic
business itemsand the feeling the
market had beenacting well In the
face of the cloudy foreign picture.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 7 W (U
S. Dept. Agr) Cattle 2,100, calves
salable 1,900, steers, yearlings and
cows steady to strong, bulls steady
to weak; killing calves steady to 23

lower; common and medium beef
steersand yearlings 7 00--9 00, good
yearlings 9.23--9 73; cows 4

cannersand cutters 3 00--4 23, bulls
5 00--6 00, slaughter calves 6

Hogs 1,600; butcher 20-3- lower;
top 5 70, 175-27- 0 lbs 5 60--5 70, 150--
170 lbs. 5.20-5.5- lightweight butch
er pigs 4 00, packing sows steady
to weak, mostly 4 75 down.

Sheep 15,000, spring lambs fully
steady; practically nothing else
sold; good spring lambs 0 0,

medium grades down to 8 00, most
clipped lambs arrived by truck and
due to sell around 7 75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. May 7 UP) Cotton
futures closed 3 5 lower

Old contract
Open High Low I jiit

May . . 10 56 10 36 10 49 10 54

July 10 29 10 29 10 21 10 25
New contract

May 10 66 10 67 10 66 10 66N
July 10 41 10 41 10 37 10 40N
Oct . 9.84 9 84 9 76 983
Dec .9 66 9 71 9 61 968
Jan. .9 60 9 61 9 60 9 61
Mch. 9 52 9 53 9 45 9 51

Middling spot (7-- 8 Inch) 10 69N;
N nominal

Squalus To Be
Recommissioned

PORTSMOUTH, N. H, May 7
(A) Eight days short of a year
after the fatal morning upon
which she plunged to the bottom
of the sea, carrying 26 men to
death, the U. S. submarine Hqualua
will be recommissioned the Sall--

rflih May 15, under command of
Lieutenant-Command-er Morton C
Mumma.

Thirty-thre- e members of the
Squalus' Crew were saved In the
navy's rescue bell and many of
them have been assigned to duty
as members of the crew of the
Sallflsh.

Nine Arrested In
DallasStrike

DAILAS, May 7 0P Bricks
were tossed through windows and
two shots were fired, resulting In
the arrestof nine men, at a strike--
besieged Dallas bakery early to
day.

With the arrestspicketing which
had been In operation for a week,
temporarily halted. The strikers,
the bakery management said, ware
seeking agreement on working

Lhours and pay.
Police said strikers rode past

the bakery In automobiles, and
that brickl were thrown through
the front windows. A. P. Benedict,

of the bakery, the offl-cei- a

related, picked up a pistol and
fired two shots through a hole
made In the glass. The brick-tossin- g

stopped Immediately
Police rounded up nine men a

few minutes later

TWO INJUHKD
PARIS, May 7 UP) Two persons

were Injured by shrapnel fiom an
antl aircraft shell which was fired
at two German planes flying over
the Paris region last night

ARTILLKRY ACTION
PARIS, May 7 (Al Tonight's

Frenchcommunique "Artillery ac
tion to the west of the Vosges
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PRO Ml SI NC -S- ix -- foot
Martin Marlon (above), 22,
rookie up from Rochester, may
be SL Louli Cardinals' "white
hope as a shortstop. He's field-

ing well with the Redblrds.

SHOWING OF OIL
IN STONEWALL
IS TESTED

HAMUN, May 7 P A showing
of oil believed from Mlsslsslpplan
lime was being tested today at the
Shell OH Company, Inc , No. 1 An-

nie Smith, Stonewall county wild-

cat ten miles north of Hamlin
Possibility of commercial pro-

duction, first for west Central
Texas from that deep horizon, waa
seen when the well filled 3,000 feet
with oil In seven hours after strik-
ing the showing last night,

This morning, the test was drill-
ing slowly ahead still In saturation
and had taken five feet of the
oil bearingUrns from 0,015 to 0,020
feet.

Mexico's motion picture Indus-
try has "laid an egg" Production
waa halted early in the year by
lack of capital

Pennsylvania accounted for
bushels of America's buck-

wheat production In 1839, which
totaled 6,739,000 bushels.
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SKIE S "Walch and wait" is the
on the island of Holland, which lies

Bryant, Actress
Deny Marriage

NEW YORK May 7 (') The re-

ported wedding of Aillne Judge,
movie actress, and JamesMcKln-le- y

Bryant In Kentucky Sunday
was the result of a "gag" they said
Inst night In denying they were
married

Bryant connected with a New
York hotel snld that while visit
Ing the Itlver club In Louisville
Saturday night,he and Miss Judge
were pestered by a lot of 'little
boys" of about "19 or 20 years old "

"To get rid of them I said 'Miss
Judge and I are getting matried
tomorrow. " Bryant said, adding

"How could I marry her when
I'm still marrle'U to Mickey Klynn'"

And now that we are ready,
we cordially Imite you to
come In and Iqok u over
we feel that we can do a bet-

ter Job of serving you the
kind of food you like, than
ever before

Your

mollo of Sweden, and here's an
south of caolul. Kliwfc"'

Army Maneuvers
In Major Phase

JASPER,May 7 A1- - The First
Cavalry division, riding horses and
motor vehicles movedout early to-

day for a secret Sabine river ob-

jective as the grand scale army
maneuvers entered Its major
phase

The movement of the troops waa

the flrt In force for the Red army
attacking a larger blue war ma
chine across the river Involved
in the maneuver were the Fifth,
12th, Seventh and Eighth cavalries
employing 4,200 horses

A horse column was accom-
panied by auxiliary troops of the
01st coast artillery, fuly equipped
with anti-aircra- weapons.
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STUDIES CAUSBS
SUICIDES
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for many la the polle
was today "

olty There have been M
in the last six year.

Walter R. Hart,
urged appointmentof a

of five to study he polleej

and the causes for-th-e

"mental unrest" and
of the rank and

file.

MONEY RECEIVED
SCHOOLS

of $94.53 In count tax
for to rural

school was
by the office of

Superintendent Anne Martin. N

The were from April tax
both current and

This la The Season

for

WAFFLES
Mot unil full of flavorl

Oet em at

MILLERS
STAN II

Service
510 Knit Third Ht

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

In All

SUITE 215-IO--n

UMIO.
501

You See Folks
It WasLike This

We had a little fire a few ago and kind of

burnt and smokedup and you bow
things are when they are all full of taint

you juijt have to nturt all over und re-ne-w ev-

erything and what we have done The
place look ull new and bright now (t has

rleun look it's the kind of Kurround-Lug- ii

that jou like to have when jou eat

TWINS CAFE

PErPy

IX)NNIE LEONAKD COKKIt
200 3rd

Performance...

Sunjumt
Car Needs theseServices 7Um!

1CRANKCASBMOBILOIL.
Drslncd

RADIATOR Drslncd
with MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH.
WHEEL BEARIN08 Removed,

repacked with MOBIL-GREAS- E.

4TRANSMISSION-Dnlned;fluh- ed.

MOBIL OEAR
OIL.

JFOR
TTORK,

vesUga-Uo-n dettrmlae
suicides de-

partment demanded
council.

Brooklyn demo-

crat, com-

mittee
department

general "Jit-
tery" condition

FOR RURAL

Receipt
collections distribution

districts announced
Tuesday County

receipts
collections, de-

linquent.

Gfcneral Practice
Courts
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things know
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BATTERY Tested and5 checked. Terminals cleaned
sndtightened.
CHASSIS CompletelubrU
icstion of vltsl points with
MOBILQREASE.

7DIFFERENTIAL
Drained) flushed. Filled with
SummerMOBIL GEAR
OIL.

CIAS TANK Filled with MOBILOAS which constant Improre-tne-nt

has given even greater performancequalities for 1940.

Summerbeand enjoy flashing pick-u-p. quick get
wax, PPpyperformancethat responds instantly.
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Iditorial
. Candidate! areJ showing- - modesty. Not so much

''pcrhap a tha proverbial shrinking violet, but an
exhibition of watting to be diked that used not

i vcterlxeniany--of-them-, if Indeed any.
Lattst,potential ,candldate to divulge his hesitancy.

If not unwillingness, tp run unless in answer to a
loudly spoken demand. Is Colonel Thornpsan, Rail-

road Commission member, who flirted with the Idea
of asking for the scat In the congress to bo vacated
by Marvin Jpnes. There appeared to be a demand for
the Colonel to becomea candidate for that place but
tnaybo it was not strong enough. Now he Is reported

as saying, with reference to the nomination for
governor "If enough folks want me to run I'm sure

iroinc to run I am available Any good citizen ought

to be available for the office of governor If the people j

want him "

Whether this means that a majority of the voters

in Texas must Indicate support before he will become

a candidate, or only enough to lead him to believe

that others will be drawn to him, Is not stated There

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Uncle military secrets leaKea out years wnen

his secrets these days, even to extent I foreign attaches viewed the movie, Dtve,rs."

01 Darring loreign lllllliuiy niuiuica bimiuiitu in
Washington from the United States Army's sham
war ground In Louisiana and Texas.

The' official reason why gold embossed Invita-

tions are NOT going out to eagle-eye-d

observers of foreign governments Is because there
will be "Insufflclfent accommodation '

Insufficient accommodation, my cje
The tiuth la that a military attache whatever

country he Is serving and that means us, too Is

oftentimes a glorified. If LEGAL, spy It's part of

his Job to ferret out facts without appearing to do so

For Instance, our military attaches in Poland
gathered much material and Information about bllti-krel- g

last year.
For In Poland a modem war machine was In

action against a more oi les.i old style auny What
It do Did It bog down anywheic Did It leak

blood or gasoline
One thing they determined was that German

machine did not encnuntei any wet going Thata

Important That s the one a modern blltikreig
hasnt et met wet going

WE'LL TRY SWAMP H

So It is significant thnt our May maneuvers are
being held In swamp country at Its wettest, swamp
country In the spring Uncle Sams army is going to

find out without benefit of foreign visitors.
Of course, the visiting military and naval attaches

never lolate etiquette by going Into forbidden
zones Wherever they go they go by invitation But
the have been known to show up ahead of time,
before secret geai could be stowed away A mistake.
Mislead the invitation, etc

Theseattachesoften use their wits far away from
military tones For Instance, one of the best of our

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Met a man the other by the

name of Hough You pronounce It Huff, like
tough . His first name waa C'kss . Sounds fa
miliar doesnt it . Cass Huff . It did to me

kept lolling it around on m tongue, trying to remem
ber Sometimes a name runs around your mind
till It runs ou crazj Hut ou cant place It

And then, flnall), ou do it

it had something to do with Kenneth Roberts
Who wiote "Arundel,' and Rabble in Arms' and
"Northwest Passage" In those books was an
earthy unpredictable chAiacter named Cap Huff
Cap was a character He gave a color of reasona
bleness and warmth to those bleak tangled trails
that Rogers' rangers tralled so stenlthll We said,
"Cass, ou any kin to old Cup Huff '

He looked surprised He looked pleased
He said Its the same family, or a branch of It .

Our blanch went west, to Michigan Been there
ever since In transit the nam became respelled

But It's the same outfit I think my great
granddad broke away fiom tlie original family and
went out to Michigan "

Just then an acquaintance of his passedus at the
newsstand In the New Yoikir lobby wheie we

standing, and said, 'Nice speech today, Cass"
We axked. "You on a speaking tour, Mr. Hough?"
He said he was talking about guns This conjured

up visions of the Germans and Scandinavia and anti-

aircraft guns ' What kind of guns we asked.
Air guns he said little b b guns Thats

mv bus ness We niakt mi jruns

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD An lie Kostelnnetz wns in town

the other day I know that because I suw htm

3alked to him at his Hollywood apartment, where

the phone kept ringing and the dooibell kept buzz
Ing and a sertetarycame and went and a servant or

two pas-- - d unobtrusively to and fro
As to wheie the peripatetic composer and con-

ductor is today and where he will be tomorrow,
youi guess is piobably better than mine He may be

in your home own for all I know
Andie, or "Kosty, ' as his friends dub him. Is a

clock-watch- For those who like sentimentally to

think of muslcluns as ganct dreamers, this Is dis-

quieting but It goes to show what the modern whirl
has done to some musicians Kosty wears a wrist
watch gift of the inadum (Lily Pons), it Is a
beauty with the letters of Ills name in lace of
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By Popular Demand

have been cases the suggestion of a scantnaif--

dozen people would put a man in a race for a county

office but perhaps a candidate for a state office

would demand more.
Another candidate forecast. If the people want

him, is PresidentRoosevelt, for a third term. The
president has refused to make a statement either
way, so far, but his son, Elliott, who It Is fair to pre-

sume, knows as much about his father's desires and
Intentions as anyone else, and more than some folks.
says 'The decision does not rest with him at all, but
must be mads by the people of the country as a
Whole."

That being the case the president may be regarded
as a candidate, for there Is plenty evidence the peo-

ple of the countrydemand it At least those who have
spoken on the subject. However, the answer will have
to be found In the ballot box aixl the demand be-

forehandmight not be the verdict at the polls in the
case of Colonel Thompson or Mr. Roosevelt,

By Jack Stinnett
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Even though a naval censor had blacked out the
landing deck of an aircraft carrier appearingIn the
picture, the attachessaw enough to guess Unci Sam
was miles ahead of other nations In taking off and
landing planes from carriers.

It was only a matter of weeks until British air-

craft carriers had hydraulic machinery and tripping
cables on the decks of their aircraft carriers.

GOT EVEN WITH BRITISH
And I hope I'm not going too far, when I disclose

the fact that It was again a matter of weeks until
Uncle Sam's own naval attachesaboard a British
carrier on parade day,discovered a British refine-
ment of our tripping device Soon our navy had
taken-- all Its hydraulic apparatus off the landing
decks of our carriers and fastened it to the side of
the vessel, out of the way

So It Is not surprising to discover that Captain
Robert M Losey of the United States army was
standing In a tunnel mouth observing military avia
tion In Norway when he was killed recently.

Captain Losey was sent to Dombas, Norway, to
help take out American women and children. But he
also had his eye peeled for military news worthy of
the attention of'Washington. American military at
taches have a world wide reputation for seeing well

And so It Is that Uncle Sam figures that the mili-

tary attachesof other nations may be able to sec
well, too. He doesn't want them to see our 50 calibre
machine gun down In Louisiana. And a few other
little devices.

And so he's getting testy. Of course, there'splinty
of room for any American Tom, Dick, or Harry, but
the accommodations are simply not Waldorf-enoug- h

for distinguished foreign visitors

By Goorgo Tucker

Blow me down. I bet I had a dozen when I- - was

a kid I became so excited I couldn't talk, and

when I tried to say, "See this dent In my forehead!"
he almost clapped his handover my mouth and hiss-

ed, "Shhhh, do you want to drive me out of business"

He said, 'I spend half my time making speeches
to women's clubs, convincing people there s no harm
in air guns . It's against the law to sell them
in New York There are four or five other towns
where they are barred But they arent dangerous
Not any more "

Well, there he was, descendant of old Cap Huff,
the son of the son of the man who manufactured
the first air rifle . And five minutes before that
he was, to me, merely an unknown young man, one
of the seven million floating about New York
That s the way It goes . That s New York You
pass a guy on the street and you nevei know

We said, "How does anybody ever begin to man-
ufacture air guns

"Our family," said Cass, "made iron windmills
A couple of fellows in the shop had been experiment
Ing with a new fangled gun . One day they biought
It In for the old man to see . He went outside with
It, and shot It His eyes nearly popped He turn
ed around andsaid, 'Boys, this Is a daisy If that
hadn't happened, who knows I might be selling
linoleum today "

O Henry once said that everybody ou pass on
the street has a story to tell. If ou can onl dig it
out There was a guy who knew peopli

By Robbin Coons

figures around the dial The dots of phosphoius on

the two hands, however aie Kost s own idea to

tell time at night '

The generally hectic pare about the Kostelanetz
fourth-floo- r office-hom-e had settled down into a mild

bedlam, to quote Archie Mayo s Immortal phrase,
and Kosty was relaxed. He Is a shortish, chubby,
bland fellow, alert, bespectacled, his generous bald-pat- e

d He wears slacks and a rough linen
sports shirt, and one leg straddles the chairarm at
those odd moments when he Is not answering the
phone or buzzer.

Everything was practically ready for his depart
ure by plane for Minneapolis, where he would con-

duct the symphony orchestraIn a concert (Miss Pons
would meet him there, coming up from New Orleans)
before flying back to Hollywood He had bought
space on two returning planes. In order to be sure to
arrive here In time for rehearsal before going on
the air with his weekly program Immediately after
the broadcast he would fly to a Denver concert, and
there was a Chicago engagement, and all In all he
would cover about 12,000 miles within 10 days which
wears me out Just thinking about It Not so this
Kosty "I'm accustomed to it, It's all a matter of
planning, and flying, and making connections," he
said casually. "The most' I've ever been late was
three or four hours, and that only once"

He has traveled, the air lines tell him, about 400,

000 air miles In the five years he has been trying
to be everywhere at once. The miles Include flying
trips to visit Miss Pons, who likewise covers terr'tory
but generally by rail.

The musical couple have a farm-hous- e at Sliver
Mine, Conn, to which they retire when schedules
permit They spent Christmas Kve tlieie, and will bo
togetheragain theie by May IS, if plans wuik out,
Lily has christened the place "Gentll Homlere,"
meaning something like "pleasant little retreat "

I had to laugh at Kosty's so far ungratifl d desire
"I want to seewhat America looks like We toured

New Hampshire during our last vacation, and It was
beautiful. I want to see the rest of the country "

This from one of the countiy s most traveled men!

A famed physicist say space doesn't exist We
wisn he would explain this to the driver who bawls,
"Mpva back In tha hu nlaose." Detroit News.

LITTLi SPITFIRI
By Joan Randall- -

Chapter S3

HOME SWEET HOMB
"At first I thought It was simply

to get Adelaide this vacation) she
does needa little rsst from us, poor
old girl!" said Mao. "But now
you've got her Off, sjomtthing's
worrying you. I sat down In the
library hearing you pace about as
long as I could bear It. Want to
tell me about It, BrendaT"

She shook her head. "N-n- ot Just
yet, Mac, but thank youi Its
terribly nice of you to realize I
wouldn't Indulge In such foolish
behavior without without a pur
pose. I won't pace any more.
You've taken part of my worry
away already!" She smiled at him
and he returned the smile.

"That's good!"
Monday morning Brenda lin

gered nervously at the breakfast
table, watting for Isobel to sum
mon Grenadine and give her the
orders for the day. That was
Adelaide' habit. Dally she In
dulged In a monologue which ran
something like this:

"Well, Grenadine, I supp se
we're going to have to eat again
today; Dear, dear, I wish some
body would Invent a new animal
seems asif all the old ones have
been used so many times we're all
tired of them. Let's see. Better
start with dinner, that's the hard
est Steak no, we had steak last
night A roast, then. But I said I
wouldn't have roast before Sun
day, meat is so terribly high
Chops M'm; yes, I guess chops
Tell the butcher to cut them
thicker than he did the last ones
And Grenadine, try not to cook
them till they're Ilka bits of wood,
won't you

"Vegetables Well there are al
ways potatoes, thank goodness
Creamed No,better not creamed.
Baked, then What Oh, dear,
oh dear" Yes. we did have them
baked last night with the steak.
Grenadine, couldn't you Just for
once suggest something?"

Amusedly Brenda wondered how
long this sort of thing would go on
If an Interruption did not Invaria-
bly put an end to It Sometimes It
was the telephone, sometimes It
;aa Miss Ormond who rose very
early and began to crave the so
ciety of others soon after break
fast sometimes It was Grenadine
herself who" In a flash of unusual
Inspiration suggested a tentative
menu.

Remembering all this, she sat
tensely waiting for Isobel to sum-
mon the cook. But Isobel rose and
started upstairs In the most

fashion Imaginable.

DICKIE DARE

OAKY DOAKS

SCORCUY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

'Isobsll

riaia i i i

Brenda'a voice waa
panloky. "Aren't you going to plan
dinnerT"

Isobel fare her a quiet smile.
"The meals for threedays ahead
are planned, and the day's order
waa In before you were down
stair. Grenadine ha a typed
menu with fun dlreotloni not
that I Intend to trust to her Judg-
ment In the matter, however! In
the kitchen."

Brenda almost staggered with
relief. This did sound like effl
clencyl

Pure Maglo
She shut herself Into her room

and tried to apply herself to the
days square, but subdued sounds
from below kept her from con
centrating on her task. When she
was called down to lunch, she
looked about her In astonishment
Dining room and living room had
undergone slight but Important
changes.

"W-wh- at have you done, Iso
bel?" she faltered.

"Nothing that can't be undone
In a short time If Adelaide ob
jects." Isobel viewed the work of
her hand (and of Grenadine's)
proudly. The big wire plant stand
filled with languishing geraniums
and Ivy which shut off most of
the light In the two east windows
of the dining room had been
moved Into a south window In the
library across the hall. The list-

less lace curtains had been re-
placed by crisp dotted swlss. The
dull surface of the big mahogany
table shone with wax. The dining
room looked airy and Inviting.
especially as Isobel's clever hand
had set a bowl of golden calen-
dulas where they drew the morn-
ing sun.

In the living room, the same
hand had been at work Chairs
had forsaken their stiff parade
about the room and gathered
themselves cosily about a table, or
grouped In twos and threes. For
the first time since Brenda had
been In the house the numerous
magazines lay In trim piles, the
newspapers were folded and lay
ready to hand The mantelpiece
had lost Its confusion of unrelated
ornamentsand was serenely beau-
tiful with a pair of bayberry
candles In shining brass holders,
th matchingbowl between holding
rusty chrysanthemums.

It's magic," Brenda gasped.
glancing about. "Pure magic'"

The new housekeeper shook her
head, and hurried away upstairs

Monday was always a hard day
for both Mae and Eric They
came In a little apprehensively that
evening. Adelaide had her limita
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tions but after all she was a
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List Your WantAd On Owr 6 Day BargainRate- CancelAnytime

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE ANBPERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

advanced--bo
SURE Your Loaa Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprice (ram fiiM to fftlJM) and

Royal Standard (or Ill&SO, Any ma-

chine may be purchased on easy payments. Come In today, and

get ft demonstrationon the Royal, the World's No. 1 typewriter.

107 Main St.

SEE
CO.

FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARSI

401 Runnels
Phone555

andup!
LOANS to employed people,
3 and up without security

or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

CaU or Write

CO.
408 Petroleum Building

Phone 721

jSANKY CARS

YES SIR! If you are look-
ing (or a good used car, you
should M .looking (or us be-
cause Wei Really have them.
We have the right prices on
them, too. You will be pleas--
antly surprised at the many
swanky cars me are offering.

SnROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

Hear

Pulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 0 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

tn Big Spring

I FREE PARKING
I For our patrons. Lot located

three doors North of scurry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phono 740

Loons to salaried men and
' ; Women

$100 to $25.00
On' Your Signature In 20

Minutes

Finance
Co.

IMH East 2nd St Ph. 31

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed la I Minute
Rita Theater Bldg.

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Trices!
W W, 3RD STREET

Ph. 862

3m
THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

MOTOR

JONES

LOANS
$5.00

PEOPLES
FINANCE

Loans! Loans!

confidential-Perso- nal

Phone M

Big Spring's Best Buy

1939 Chevrolet
DeLuxe Coacji
Clean Low Mileage

A Real Bargain!

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

MOTOR CO.
401 E. 3rd Phone 410

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST, brown leather suitcase on

East 3rd or on uaii Hignway.
Reward for return to J. L. Mil
ler, Herald Office.

Personals

MADAM PALMER
World Famous Reader and Advisor
Solves every problem In all walks

of life. No matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per-
son can help you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 304 E. 6th. Hours: 10
a m. to 9 p. m.

NO dust no muss no fuss when
reflnishlng your floors if you
use our dustless IIllco Rental
Floor Sander. Thorp Paint Store.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, shaie expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; we fill vacant seats, list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

FOR a lasting paint job see that
your paimeruses jw uw nuui;
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to 1. Thorp Paint
Store.

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers--

The Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead horses and cat-
tle within 15 miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentative collect Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-ne-

PEE GEE Gloss Enamel goes on
easily, dries smoothly, covers
well In one coat. See us before
you buy paint. Thorp Paint
Store.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
8econd.

WANTED. Your spark plugs to
clean, 5c each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 5th Sr Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 6th A Scurry, Phone 160.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets Phone17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering,
Elrod Furniture, 110 Runnels.

BusinessServices
LET us assist you with your re

modeling problems. We furnish
all materials and pay all labor
bills. No down payment or mort-
gage required. You may pay as
low as 3320 per month on each
$100. Big Spring Lumber Co.,
1110 Gregg, Phone 1335. "A local
company rendering satisfactory
service

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: $5.00 oil wave, 33.80;

13.00 oil wave, 32.00; also 11.00
wave; shampoo, set and dry1 60c
Esther Beauty Shop, 603 Scurry.
Phone 603.

MOTHER DAY SPECIAL: 3,5.00
oil permanent, 32.50 or 2 for
$4.00; $3.00 oil permanent, $2.00;
also $L60 pennanents;shampoo
and set 60c; lash and brow dye,
35c Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd Street Phone121

TUB Ronnie Lee Beauty Shop
wishes to announce that It has
moved from 213 Runnels to 806
Runnelswhere the Dtar Beauty
Shop was once located. Opera-tor-ar

Ida Smith, Kitty Nail. Fay
Morgan' Mada Carper, Bonnie
Mae Coburn ana" LMle Pachall.

"Phone

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Hale

MEN STEADY WORK

We will select two men at once
who live Id Big Spring or vicini-
ty, equip them thoroughly (or a
good commission Income oppor-
tunity at no expense to those se-
lected. Must have car. This Is
steady, profitable work and we
prefer men between the ages of
30 and SO. Call for Geo. V. Ross.
Douglass Hotel, from 8 a. m. to
13 noon, Tuesday and Wednes-
day only.

WANTED: Appliance salesman,
must have car: references. Larre

territory open. See Mr.
Holland, Settles Hotel Wednes
day p. m. to Thursday noon,

Employm't Wanted Female
HIGHLY intelligent and compet

ent lady stenographer desire
position. Would like Interview.
Telephone 602.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

SERVICE STATION with cafe:
bargain, 3350; cafe; living quar-
ters; good; 3450. Grocery; mar
ket; all cash business; residence
lot; very reasonable; some trade.
Phone 1772.

FOR LEASE. County line package
store. See W. M. Whitlow, La-me-

Motor Route B.

WE carry a complete line of Artist
supplies and picture moulding.
See and compare our moulding
samples on that next picture
frame, before you buy. Thorp
Paint Store.

FOR SALE: Yentes Junk and
Auto Wrecking yard. 1800 W.
3rd Street.

FOR SALE
Radios& Accessories

BARGAINS In repossessedradios;
no down payment; small
monthly Installment. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
607-1- 7 E. 3rd. CaU 103-18-4.

Pets
THREE registered buff Cocker

Spaniel puppies 15.00 each; three
months old. RubinUhoate, 803--

W. 8th, Phone 1003.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment 31.33 week-

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply A Service Stores, 607-1- 7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 104.

SEVERAL thousand tagged cotton
seed; Kasch, Mehanl, and Bon
Rhoder available, too bushel.
Logan Feed and Hatchery.

WOODEN boat with metal bottom;
14 feet long; priced at $85; prac-tlcall- v

new and built well. Illi
nois O'l Co., Coahoma, Texas,

BOYS bicycle, 263nch frame, prac
tically new; real Dargain.
1725. Highway Liquor Store.
58 piece set of Rogers Silverware,
reasonable. 004 E. 3rd, Phone
1440. .

PEE GEE House Paint makes 1
plus 1 equal 2, 1 special under-
coat plus 1 Improved top coat ilo
the work of 3 coats. Pee Gee 2
coat system outlast ordinary
paints2 to 1. Thorp Paint Store.

NEW Excell batteries; 13 plate;
32.88 exchange. Griffin Service
Store, 5th and Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY

Pels
GOOD gentle horse with saddle.

Call 758 or 87 JamesDuncan.

Livestock
DO you need quick money, wanted

milk cows; 3 gallons and up, If
you want to sell, see me at 118

East 2nd Street. C. D. Herring.

FOURENT
JOHNSON Electric floor pollsheu

for rent. Johnsons Paste floor
wax specially priced 59c per
pound. Call Thorp Paint Store,
free delivery.

ALMOST as easy as running a
vacuum cleaner you can operate
our sender to sand old varnish
off your floors. Low rent, no
dust Thorp Paint Store

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61

KINO apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
aU bills paid; apply 1110 Main
Apt 2 or call 34a

APARTMENT located 800 Goliad
Street; no children. Apply there.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; close in; 805 Johnson, Bllt-mor- e

Apartments. Phone 259--J.

SeeJ. L Wood.
MODERN small apartments new-

ly reflnlshed; paved street; bills
paid; reasoaable rent 900 Gregg
or Phone 829.

ALTA VISTA apartmentsmodern;
on the hill, cool; bills paid. 403

E. 8th.
MODERN furnished or unfurnish-

ed apartments; also furnished
house. Apply 504 E. 16th.

SVPERM4JV

WHKT HAS A STEAM
SHOVEL OCfT THAT I

HAVEN'T 7

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertioni to line, 6 Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 (or 6 lire minimum; So per tins per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers! 10o per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks,6o per line. ,
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rats.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. sA specific
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSINO HOURS
Week Days , 11AJL
Saturdays 4P.M,

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; newly reflnlshed. Call T07
E. 16th, or phone 489.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments. 610 Gregg.

ONE-roo-m efficiency apartment;
electrical refrigeration; all bills
paid; very reasonable rate. State
Hotel.

'

THREE nicely furnished rooms;
Frigldalre; garage; bills paid;
walking distance; high and cool.
Phono 1236 or call 008 Goliad.

FURNISHED three-roo- m south
apartment;2H blocks rrom nign
school; $4.50 per week including
water; no objection to children.
Phone I3U3 or apply mi aiain.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment, private bath; large clos-
ets; close in on pavement; locat-
ed 207 West 6th. Apply 601 Gregg.

THREE-roo- unfurnished duplex
with private bath and garage;
bills paid. 803 Runnels.

TWO rooms furnished with pri
vate bath; bills paid; $27.50. 701
Nolan, Phone 1010.

COUPLE or 3 adults only; nicely
furnished apartment; adjoining
bath; reflnlshed; tt block from
Settles. Telephone 700.

TWO furnished apartments; one
and one bills

paid. 1504 Runnels.
UNFURNISHED four-roo- apart-

ment; 601 Main. Phone or seaDr.
Ellington.

Garago Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment; no 900 Goliad.
THREE - room garage apartment;

private bath; modern conveni
ences; electric refrigeration. 608
Goliad Street, Telephone 767.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom, ad

joining Dam, quite nome, garage,
gentlemen preferred, reasonable
rates. 1406 Main Street Tele-
phone 1644.

CLOSE IN, nicely furnished bed-

rooms for one or two gentlemen.
503 Nolan.

BEDROOM for rent one block
south of post office. Apply 204
W. 5th.

SOUTHEA8T bedroom; private
entrance; men only, 510 Run-
nels. Telephone 1726--J. Please
call after 6 p. m.

Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE 2 miles

north of town; gas and water
furnished; see Melvln Choate,
Cantrell Farm, across road from!
State Hospital.

DIANA DANE
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FOR RENT

Houses
THREE-roo- unfurnished bouse

with bath and garage;$12.00 per
month; located Lincoln Heights
addition north of Baptist church.
Phone 1066--J .or TO.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house.
Call at 210 North Gregg.

SMALL house; 2 large rooms and
bath. 1800 Donley. Phone 1262.

ONE new two-roo- unfurnished
house located 1007 W. Fifth; $10

per month; apply there.

FlVE-roo- m furnished house; elec
trlcal refrigerat.on, close In. 311

Johnson.

FURNISHED cottage, 2 rooms
and bath; hair block or rooa
market and bus line; bills paid;
no children or pets. 1104 Run-
nels.

FOR RENT Unfurnished 6 room
house. Hardwood floors, bath,
garage. Nice location. Apply at
rear, 1602 Gregg.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms

and bath; 2004 Johnson.

FURNISHED duplex located 1002
Runnels; 2 and 3 room apart-
ments; private bath; large clos-

ets; no bills paid; rent reasonable;
apply 1003 Main or 1211

Main. Phoae 1309.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; euxnu lot; nacK
yard fence; sidewalks and con-

crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson.Phone 1074.

If you want a real bargain in resi-
dence lots, look at the ten I have
In Earl Addition.

Six-rao-m brick veneer residence, a
reaTnlce home, located In Wash-
ington Place addition. Priced to
sell.

Five-roo- brick veneer located at
506 Hillside Drive, Edwards
Heights, priced to sell.

Large residence, located 409 East
2nd street, 79 foot front lot a
real bargain.

It L. Cook
211 LesterFisher Bldg.

Phone 448

NEW stucco house; garage One
block from bus line. A real value.
Write Box RAB. Herald.
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Tliat Man's

THE MAM
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into tub JRT&iP
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NEED
REPAIRS?

Before those needed repairs
begin te cost yon money-Co-me

In for a tree estimate.

Terms as desired. Car does

not have to te clear,

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
til W. 4TH BT.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Servico

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEAN K US

501 Scurry Phono 321

Wo Have Real Bargains
in FURNITURE f o r
CASH. A Largo Stock
to Select From.

CRE ATH
Furn. & Mattress

Co.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone303

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

FOUR-roo- house and lot, 60x140;
backyard fenced for chickens;
would sell or trade for soma late
model car. Apply 1600 Scurry, O.
II. McAUster Truck Shop.

Farms & Randies
WANTED TO BUY

SMALL house and lot, must be
priced reasonable. Apply Box
AR, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Gars For Salo

1938 Plymouth Deluxe ra-
dio; low mileage; perfect condi-
tion; will trade or sell, call 833
day or 826 after 7 p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO wheel trailers for rent to

responsible people; luggage or
stock. 1218 W. 3rd Street
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hrlsey had

as guests over the weekend Mr
and Mrs. M. A. Jared of Dallas.
Mrs. Kelsey Is a sister of M. A.
Jared.

Something To Look ForwartI

Suspicious Doctor

Hero Again

I SHOULD HAVE iBHILISTENED TO 4HCLARK. WHAT AtHA FOOL I WAS JE1TOTACKLB mrPINELLI'S MOB Mr r,
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For CompleteProtection . . .

Get An INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No paymentsto makewhen sick or hjared. (2)
Payments missed during illness or absencefrom
work becauseof Injury do NOT have to be bkuIo up.
(S) la event of death or permanent disability, re-

maining payments cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Planavailable for personal ec

loans!

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Motor's

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL
(1) Wash car and motor. (2) Vacuum clean
and remove spots from upholstery.' (3) Complete
chassis lubrication. (4) Drain and refill crank-cas- e;

clean oil bath cleaner, using your brand of
summer weight oil. (5) Drain, flush and refill
transmissionand differential. (6) Repack and ad-lu- st

front wheel bearing. (7) Repack rear wheel
bearings.

All operations carefully covered, Including proper summer lub-
ricants and motor oil. Too, we will drain and flush cooling sys-
tem and add necessary Free with eachqpcclal. ,

Big Spring Co.
,'t"A Safe Place To Trade Always!

BROOKS
and

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State NaH Bank Bldg.

Phone 398

TEXAN INJURED
BY HOLDUP MAN

SYRACUSE, N. T.. May 7 UP)

Police sought a bludeonlng holdup
man today whose blows paralyzed
the vocal chords of his victim, Jsck
A. Kenny, 33, Dayton, Texas.

Kenny staggered Into a hotel
lobby and collapssd In a chair. Po
lice got only labored gasps In

answer to their questions, and fi-

nally handed Kenny paper and
pencil.

'Held up. Robber of 335, Kenny
scrawled.

Hospital authorities said that a
blow In back of Kenny's head had
affected not only his vocal chords,
but also had partly paralyzed his
body from the hips down.

Kenny Is visiting his uncle, Post
masterJohnD. Kenny of suburban
Faycttevllle.

To

By Jerry

Phone lt

75

HELP
assembleall your bills at one
place

$100to $2,600
for that purpose..

Dp to 3 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal andOtter

Collateral
We will sincerely try te '

help yott.

PubHo Investment Co.
Ma Runnels lh. 117

BIIOB REPAIR
It takes an expert to do an
expert job, and that' Just
the kind of work we'll do on
your shoes. It' economical,
too.

SHOE HOSPITAL
0. a Batch IIS Ruanek

Atk For

MEAD'S
SURPRISE TAX

FALL RIVER, Mass., May 7 tP)
Arthur C. Orantharn, Jr, who will
bo eight months old Saturday,got
a bill for a poll tax for 1M0-- J2.

"If they want a poll tax now," his
mother Inquired, "do you think he
will be eligible for an old age pen-
sion on his first birthday?"

By Wellington
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RITZ TODAY
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BRODERICK CRAWFORD JBji
PARAMOUNT NEWS COURT FAVORITES

INFORMATION PLEASE

LYRIC
TODAY
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8nlffles '
And The THE CORHER
Bookworm
Cartoon MARK XORGAI
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Hie Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

People frequently say "Let the
ilquor business aloneend It will
hang Itself," or "Let the liquor sit-

uation become so bad the people of

their own accord will destroy It"
We have often heard thesesugges
tions made by ministers

There Is only one thing wrong
With such statements the liquor
traffic Just Isn't destrned that
way Evils are never
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lve or They get
worse except as they are exposed
and combattcd by groups opposed
to them.

Institutions, like Individuals, do
not commit when
they are prospering The liquor
business Is tremendously prosper-
ous. By our Indifference and In
activity the liquor traffic has been
permitted to forge stronger
sharkles and more of them until
we find ourselves In the Iron grip
of the liquor traffic

If we are to permit the liquor
situation to become even worse
letrult must be furnished Are
we willing to offer more of our
vouth as possible victims Far too
many hae already been led Into
alcoholic addiction How many
more homes are to be wrecked be
fore the situation becomes bad
enough" How many mole Innocent
lives are to be snuffed out on our
highwas by drinking drivers be-

fore we will rise up In revolt
against this unholy traffic

The only way In which the liquor
traffic does help to hang Itself Is

that Its excessesand horrible re-

sults and fruits seen in Its victims
should serve to arouse and stir
the Indignation of all good people
In this sense the liquor traffic
weaves the rope which we must
use to hang the traffic (Submit
ted by and published at the request
of the local WCTU )

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards hare
returned from Olton where they
went to visit A. C Brigance
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Miss Luella Thomas announced

that receipts totaled 32 80 from
the Junior-senio-r play presented
last Friday night In the gym
nasium.

C. L. West, Forsan ranchman,
has marked a 75 per cent lamb
crop.

Mark Nasworthy sold 300 1 to 3

year-ol- d mutton goats to J O.
Rudd of San Angclo at $3 per head

BUI Lonsford, Jlmmte Johnson
Don and Clifton Ferguson and
Tommy McDonald were fishermen
at Nasworthy lake Sunday

Blllle Hobbs of Balrd is the
house guest of his sister Mrs
Lloyd Itippey and Mr Itlppey
Billy Is recuperatingfrom a recent
Illness.

Mark Nasworthv was a San An-gel- o

visitor over the weekend
Ernest Clifton was a business

visitor In Sterling City Monday
Miss Ida Mae Harris of Tahoka

visited friends in Forsan over the
weekend Miss Harris taught In
the school here last year

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Simmons
and El Ray Scudday went to
Lake Nasworthy fishing over the
weekend

Brady Nix sponsored a fishlne:
trip for his football, basketball
and track teams over the week-
end The group wen to the Roy
Davis ranch on the Concho, using
the school bus for transportation
Good luck and a good time was
reported by the boys. Those eolng
Included Jim Earl West J R
Smith Earl McAlplne. Robert Yar-br-

Russell Wilson. Bohh Cow-
ley Virgil Green Jr Fred and
Frnnk Thleme Clarence McCluikv
Calvin Rude Fred Ixinsford Dar-re- ll

Adams Paul White Glenn
Shaw E F Pryor

Word hns been lerelved nt the
death of Mrs Maitln of Southland
mother of I I Martin formerly
superintendent of the Fnnan
schools Mi Martin is now head
of the Balmorhea sitem

Mr and Mis M M Hines spent
the weekend nt Carbon

Mis Paul Johnson and son visit
ed relatives In Eastland ovei the
weekend

Mr and Mrs J R Asbury, Ji
Benny Asbury, M C Lowcry and
Bebe Johnson went fishing at
Lake Nasworthy Sunday

Mr and Mrs C D Anderson of
Dallas are expected this week for
a visit with Mrs Anderson s sis
ter, Mrs J E Gardner and Mr
Gardner
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"What is this heavenly stuff
Isobel" Bienda demanded "I ve
never eaten anything like It be
fore in my life' '

"Stew" was the demuie reply
"Plain Irish stew well perhaps
not exactly plain since I flavored
It a bit myself You see I want
to keep the bills down while Ade-

laide Is away "
Keep the bills down' The

boarders stared at one another In
amazement If to serve. In add!
tlon to the delicious stew, delicate
young beets a big bowl of naiad
whose leaves glistened with a
dressing, tantallzlngly good
fresh rolls, and fig pudding with
hard sauce If to serve all these
to was the way to keep
the bills down, then heaven be
praised for economy'

Isobel mounted fromtriumph to
triumph as the week went on
Gone were the slightly rumpled
tablecloths and In their stead were
fringed oblongs of gay pink and
white material "Bought at the
five and ten with what I've saved
on the grocery bills," said the
housekeeper nonchalantly

"Mac, what do you know'" Eric
demanded one evening. "My laun
dry has all been put away -- where
It belongs, mind you' and not a
button's missing, not a sock has a
hole. Home was never like this'

Mao's grateful glance went to
Isobel who had flushed becoming
ly. Brio was loudest in his praises
of the new regime but It was Mac
who showed his appreciation In
tangible ways. Mao brought Isobel
a box of the chocolate pepper
mints of which she was fond. Mac
appointed himself official corre
spondent to Adelaide, wording his
letters tactfully so that she
neither worried about her

welfare, nor experienced a
pang at her young successor's
achievements.

'Well, that's one thing I've start
ed along the right traok
the little schemer consoled herself.

She hud need of soma consola
tion. It was undeniably Isobel's
week. Both men aocorded her the
warm prali of those who had
been uncomfortable without en
tirely realizing it, and now were
supremely comfortable.
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Orders Closing Of
"Little Juarez"

HUGO, Okla. May 7 UP) Dis
trict Judge George R Childress

issued a permanent re-

straining order closing a dance
hall ("Little Juarez") located on
the Oklahoma side of the Red riv
er bridge between Hugo and Paris,
Texas

County Attorney Norman Hor--

ton and Sheriff Roy Harmon ask
ed that the place be closed after re
ceiving numerous complaints Both
declared they did not believe the
operatorwas selling liquor but the
sheriff added, ' theres a
bootlegger down t h e re some-
where "

JudgeChilders commented
"Go Into Texas and Arkansas

where whisky is sold openly and
you don t see a 'drunk then you
get out here In Oklahoma where
whisky Isn't sold and everybody
gets drunk Saturday night.

MAYSE IS NAMED
TO PARK BOARD

FORT WORTH. May 7 P An
other director was added today to
the board of the Texas Big Bend
Park association.

Appointment of A. O (Pat)
Mayse, publisher of the Paris
News, was announced by Anion
Carter, president of the associa-
tion

Mayse Is the third director to bo
added to the boaid In the last two
weeks The otheis aie J D Sande
fci Jr, of Brerkentidge Independ-
ent oil operator anil E M (Ted)
IVlr publisher of the DallaJ
Morning News

Seek To Prevent
Mexico Strike

MEXICO CITY May 7 (.11
Hopes were expressed b labor de
partment officials today that an
electilcal stilke scheduled to start
nt midnight would be prevented.

The sti ike, ihould It be declared
will affect activities In the Impor
tant mining city of Zacatccas

The electrical union demands re
vision of labor contractsand high
er wages for the workers.

Brenda soon could take a quiet
pride In ef foi ts of her own
"though I can't serve 'em on the
table twice a day as Isobel does,'
she thought Hlghing audibly

The gieenhouse on the Aber-
nathy faini uas In process of con
struction Ned Harrow telephoned
her tilt mphantly that he had got
Ab to lla'en to reason on the sub
ject

'How" Brenda marveled, and
Indeed shc did wonder how so
difficult a feat had been accom
plished

"Just as vou " he said
gratefully ' I had some
made and I got a list of horrid
prickly plants that some Chicago
expert recommended I wired him
for advice Then I took the whole
lot to Alaine and she went mad
over 'em I let her rave a while
and then proposed that the twins
take mo Into paitnershlp, they to
supply the land, I the cash for sci-
entific experiment " He chuckled
"It was the experiment part that
got 'em though they think It was
the scientific Anyway I came
away and let Alaine work on that
dumb bunny of an Ab It took her
two days, but either he fell for a
particularly hideous and warty
cactus which mark you this,
Brenda' cost six hundred dollars
for one measly plant' or the

heating system In the
greenhouse won his heart At any
rate, I'm a partner In the firm of
Abernathy and Barrow, and you
can bet your sweet life I'm not
going to be a. silent one either!

Brenda praised him enthusias-
tically and turned away from the

In a glow of self-a- p

proval.
It faded, however, when the

considered how badly matterswere
going with Hugh Saltus. Almost
dally he called her up and com
manded, or entreated,as his mood
might be, that she moot him behind
the deserted house and tell blm
over andoveragainwhat she knew
about Linda,

Brenda knew thi story of their
quarrel now, Hugh had Insisted
on telling hsr pleaded that It
would do him good to pour 't out
to a sympatheticsoul.
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Two Detectives
Are WoundedIn
GangBattle

DUBLIN, May 7 tP) Two de
tectives were wounded today In a
machine-gu- n battle with a gang
which authorities believed to be
members ofthe outlawed Irish Re
publican army.

One of the gangalso was wound
ed

A half-doze- n men, armed with
two guns attempted
to hold up the two detectives who
were taking mall by motorcycle to
the office of Sir John Maffey
British representativeto the Eire
government

The clash occurred In the heart
of Dublin

Patrol Encounter
Won By French

PARIS, May 7 (i"P A patrol en-

counter In the east Moselle river
sectorof the western front "ended
to our advantage,"the Frenchhigh
command reported today.

It was reported that the French
troops engaged In the action
brought back a prisoner and the
body of a German left behind by
the enemy.
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CoahomaNews
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. O'Danlel and

Mr. and Mrs. WJck Gregg made a
business trip to San Angelo the
last of the week.

Mrs Joe Price and daughter, Mrs,

Fred Bromley of Sweetwater are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs M. H
O'Danlel this week Mrs. O'Danlel
and Mrs Price are sisters

J. M Wilson, Carl Bates and A.
W Thompson spent the last of the
week in Carlsbad, N. M , on a busi
ness trip.

Amy Lee Echols was the week-
end guest of Elizabeth Cook of Col-
orado City

Mr and Mrs Phil Smith had as
their guest last weekend, Mrs
Bertram Smith and son of Nova
Sota

Mr and Mrs M H O'Danlel and
Mrs Fred Bromley spent Friday
visiting relatives in Kermit.

WOMEN FINED

LONDON, May 29 UP Failure
to display tall lights on their baby
carriages during the blackout cost
four women four shillings (about
80 cents) each.

They were fined In magistrate's
court at Walsall, Staffordshire
The arrests were made after one
of the carriages was hit by an
automobile.
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Tuesday Evening

S 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
B 18 French O. H Q.; Victor

Luslnchl.
6:30 To Be Announced.
6.00 Ned Jordan,Secret Agent

Sports Spotlight
News.

7:00 Meet the Stars
730 Laugh 'N' Swing Club' 8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 15 Hit Revue.
8 30 Bizet's Opera "Carmen
000 Lawrence Welk Orch.
8 30 Dick Jurgen Orch

10 00 News.
10 IS Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7 00 Breakfast Club.
730 Star Reporter
7 43 Morning Devotions
8 00 JMews
8 03 Tin Pan Alley Goes to Town
8 30 Hilo Hawallans.
8 45 John Mctcalf. Choir Loft
9 00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9 05 Musical Impressions
9 15 Keep Fit To Music
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs Secretary.
10 45 Songs of Carol Leighton.
11 00 News. .
II 05 State Board of Health.
11 13 This Rhythmic Age.
11 30 "11 30 "

Afternoon
12 00 Time.
12 15 Curbstone
12 30 The Family Doctor.
12 45 News
1 00 Marriage License Romancei
1 15 It's Dance Time.
1 30 Teny Shand Orch.
1 45 Texas School of the Air.
2 00 All Request Hour.
3 00 News, Markets.
3 15 Andy Iona and His Hawaii

ans
3 30 The Johnson Family.
3 45 Baylor
4 15 Cilmc and Death
4 30 Five Men Of Fate.
4 45 Tea Time Melodies

Evening
3 00 Chamber of Commerce Pro

gram
5 30 Sunset Reverie
5 45 Your Melody Swee heart
6 00 Sheep And Goats Revue.
6 15 Chamber of
6 30 Sports
6 45 News.
7 00 America Looks Ahid
7 15 Brook Haven, Organ
7 30 Serenade For Strings.
8 00 Oram 3iuK
8 15 AP Bulletins
8 20 Paris: Waverly Root.
8 30 Henry Weber.
9 00 Five Wise Guys.
9 30 The Lone Ranger.

10 00 News
ID 15

Getyourcarready
for driving tk.

Spring, Summer's around

ready?

week-en-d

safoly notice?.

today, Humble

Service neighborhood

tralnod Humble

driving.

Humble

ance4 Humble verified lubrica-

tion; transmission differential

drained refilled summer-weigh-t

brlcants; battery,

fan-be-lt sparkplug light;
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Incorporated

AT THE NEAREST

LOG
Wednesday
Refreshment

Reporter.

University.

Wednesday

Commerce
Spotlight.

Raymond

GooHnlght

Wti'M SIGN

summer

fill up with acontinuouslyimprovedHUMBLE

gasoline.

That's theway to bo suro you'ro going to

enjoy your car this summer it will run bet-

tor, farther, more economically, and look

good longer if you stop, today, for servco at

the nearestHumble sign.

HIMILE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Vf a SUMMER-ADJUSTE-D Gasomo

WfLrik (iHumblelj (I sso I )

Thetej (hre continuously Improved gatojines
art seasonally adjusted. They give you second-to-no- n

performance every day In the year. Fill
up today.


